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Run
the home on  

the econom ical plan  
by buying the best it  the lowest 

price. Just received a 
caro l ike be^t 

Flour on 
earth

Cotton W hite”

F ,  I m
“The Homo of Economy*' The House with a Conscience

I

l>r. Hnel Hearne ot Lampasar.
Sunday here visiting his father 

and other ¿relatives.
Miss Ruth Fletcher of Mullin vis

ited relatives here this week and 
attended the fair and reunion

Rev. J. W. Kelley came home 
'coni Floydada F’rtday to visit his 
wife and daughters for a few days.

tlon. Joe Frazer Brown of (liter«, 
keo was among the prominent vis
itors In attendance upon the reunion.

Mr*. G. A, Swalm and Mr*. VV. 
it Walton came in from l/>met.. 
the first of tile week for a visit to 
retativoU and to attenl the fair.

Non that the primary election is 
ovor ami the fat1- uud reunion have 
iteen held successfully, we can all 
iiHUea down to business again

_ -** ' Mie. Bates and baby arrived from 
\rkr.nsari the first of the week for 

a visit to her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
W. Jl. Morgan, and other relatives.

Messrs. John and Jack 'Lo'kabay 
have been here this week visiting 
relatives and attending the fair and

k reunion Th<* former Uve* in Sau 
Angelo tad tiie latter at Richland 
Springs.

1 Miss Mamie Kelley arrived at
N  home Saturday from (Georgetown.
. J wher. she taught primary methods in 

South western University summer 
school After spending a few weeks 
at home, she will go to Fort Worth 
to enter upon her duties as primary 
teacher in the schools of that city.

Editor W. I>. Cowan of *he Kan 
Baba Star was here to see (the 
ralr Tuesday ami made the Eagle a 
pleasant call. Mr. Cowan was receiv
ing congratulations from his (.old- 
thwaite friend ; on account o f  his 
nomination for tho legislature by 
the TiliuOciHtic voters of his die. 
trlct itjlthc pdiniai y last Saturday.

qualified in every way to 
discharge th* duties of a Hu mak
er and the Eagle predicts a fine rec
ord for him

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS.

%

The Farm Home and the Flight to 
the Cities.

Every farmer who owns his farm 
ought to have running water in his 
kitchen and a bathroom in his house, 
and those who «lo not own them 
should have these necessities sup
plied by the owner, said Mr. A. C.. 
Eble. a business man of Dallas in 
talking recently to his neighbors in 
a farming community neat- Canton. 
Ohio, the occasion being the Eble 
reunion, when about three hundred 
relatives and connections of the fam. 
lly came together, and his remarks 
apply to conditions In Texas' as 
well as Ohio.

A reason why young people leave 
the farm as soon as they are able is 
that they are very much less happy 
thqre than they might be If a little 
consideration on the part of their 
parents were shown them. The 
reason so many farm wives are old 
and worn out before their time is 
that they do so much work every 
«lav that a little study and less 
expense on the part of their hus- 
bands would make ununceasary. It 
Is surprising how much additional 
pleasure and comfort can be gained 
at little or no cost, and wh«t a won
derful difference it makes In a 
home and in the memories of that 
home. The farmer in reasonable cir
cumstances buys sulky plows and im
prove! farm machinery of all kinds, 
and generally lives in a house that 
Is absolutely devoid of comfort, A 
farmer of my acquaintance has run
ning water piped into his barn for 
the horses and cattle, while his

I wife has to carry what she uses in 
cooking and washing from a spring 
an eighth of a mile distant It is 
only- reasonable and natural that 
boys and girls, as they grow up. 
should get away from conditions 
such as theae, and go where they can 
live more eaally and comfortably.

[—Tanas Industrial Cousresn .

MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA.
Miss Ella V. White, formerly of 

this city and MulJin, was married 
Tuesday of last week to Mr. Paul 
W. Brown in Los Angeles. Cal. AH 
of her Mills county friends unite 
in extending congratulations and 
good wishes.

The following was taken from a 
Los Angeles paper:

“ In her prettily decorated home at 
2118 Twenty-ninth place, Miss Ella

Paul IV. Whit«- became the bride of 
Winthrop Brown at 8 o'clock last 
night. The Rev. 1». W, Bonn, pastor 
of the West Side Christian chupcb. 
officiated. Only immediut«. relatives 
were present.

The brhic wore a hind embroidered1 
net gown, with a duchess lace cap ' 

jand veil covered with orange bios- j 
Isoms. She carried a boqmt of CAcil i 
Bruner roses and lilies of the valley. 
Her Jewels were pearls Frances 
Brown, the little neice of tEe bride, 
groom. carrle«l the wedding ring on a 
large pin' r«se. Shasto daisies were 
ug«i to decorate the living room, and i 
carnations, ferns and lilies beauthied 
thp dining room.

The young couple have planned a 
wedding trip which will include 
Nlagaia Kalis, New York and Wash
ington, I). C., returning by way of 
New Orleans.

Miss Myrtle Mndden and her broth
er, Lucien, arrived front Colorado
CJty Monday night (or a visit to 
friends.

Mrs. F. M. Jackson of San Antonio 
and her sist ;, ¿Miss Annie Hicks, 
of Zephyr, spent Sunday and Monday 
with friends in this city.

C.en. A sk.« anil Judge Kyser of 
Austin were among the promi
nent visitors c.t the fair aud reunion 
this week aud both made addresses

.to the old soldiers.

Messrs. W. A. Gamble and C. P. 
: Guess, who put on the sale of lots 
! In College II1H addition, were here 
.this week selling lots.

K. J. Atkinson and family arrived 
from Kan Angelo Mouday for a vis
it to friends and relatives and to 
attend the fair and reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Thompson and 
Miss Lizzie Carson came over from 
Carlton this week in their auto 
to visit their cousin, W. K Marshall, 
and wife and to attend the fair.

The report circulated to the effe: t 
that, a change of CO cents entrance 
to the San Saba fair will he charg
ed for t3te day and 25 cents for the 
night is entirely erroneous. The 
entrance fee is only 2.‘. cents for the 
twenty-foUr hours and this one en
trance fee entitles the person to 
fee several free shows, including 
one 50 cent show. San Saha has uj 
fine M r and tho gate fee of 25 
cents is exiecdll^pi small far an 
[entertainment of thnt character, but 
this is all the charge, just the same. 
Don’t believe the report about on 
additional charge, for It 1« positively 
Pot true.
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McKinley - cqrrigan co.
Will offer Great Attractions in the w ay of Low Prices for
!

The Next Thirty Days
Our Buyers will enter thè wholesale markets in a  few days 
to select stocks for the F all an d  Winter trade.

W e will Need the Room!

W e Must Have

A  Bona-Fide Sure Enough Reduction on Merchandise you 
need NOW! A  Clean Sweep on All Dry Goods at Prices in  
many instances Regardless of Cost.

A Saving o f Many Dollars
A ■*"

To Economical Buyers
Every yard of Dry Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Trim m ings, 
Etc., Priced to Move. A  Special Reduction on A ll L ad ies9 
R eady-to-W car. Great Reduction on All Clothing an d  
Men s and Ladies* Furnishings. Nothing Reserved!

W e  Mean A ll  W e  Advertise
No Deception! Everybody Come! This is No Hurrah—No 
Humbug—but a  Genuine Reduction Sale in order to Move 
Good Seasonable Merchandise to Make R oom  for

NEW FALL STOCK i
, fr

Yours tru ly ,.

McKin ley-corrigan
STORE CLOSES AT 6 :3 0  EXCEPT SATURDAY EVENING.

T lie  S to r e  o f  G o ld th w a ite



Y  STORE OF QUALITY
snce in tfie 1 rocery b u s in g  has taught us that the Best goods are Alw ays the Cheapest. W e 

s obfatiiagf* in ofcr lioempd if at arty time our •goods are not as represented, please

...... ........................................................
cess in the Grocery business f l a g t h r o u g h  the #lmUnaed patronage o f  totir gootf customers- Remember 
that the children can buy at our store the sam e as if you  were there. Thors to sleOss -

ears o f e: 
animer a 
hone us a

W. E. GRISÙ API
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO Th e  district, Issuing bonds or other

•TATE CONSTITUTION, AMEND. denc** °* Indebtedness for *
INC ARTICLE XI, SECTION 7a, ho* ev*r’ t0 *u ,u° h 1

regulations, and acts of the eon 
OP THE CONSTITUTION PRO. <(on aBthorJted and appi
VIOING FOR AUTHORISING an(j ratified by county connnla 
COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE era' court. The district mhst 
GULP OF MEXICO TO BUILD all exponas# of aqa.waH and pure 
SEAWALLS. of the land and expenses of 1

(S. J. R. No, 22.) I fill lag) same Mid other expel
Senate Joint Raoolution. *»d the same ahall not |n any

To amend Section 7, of Article XI *«volve tile eredlt of the count 
of the Conatltutkm of the State of l»e a basis for a tax by the c« 
Texas, authorising counties bor- °® general lands of the county u 
dering on the Golf of Mexico to authorised by u rote of taro.tl 
build sea-walls by adding Section of U»e property taxpayers of 
7a, so as to authorise such eoun- cou**> voting ut a special ele 
ties to build sea-walls and deslg- therefor. It Is further provided 
nate sea-wall reclamation districts *®y owner of land In a prop 
for the protection of life and pro- dlat|1ct may subscribe and pay 
perty from storm overflows, and to ,th e district commission, when 
build or condemn lend for sea.wall j **ni*ed, as the pro rata of his 
and reclamation districts, the |°* the expense ef the wall, rec 
county to have State’s tide to the ntlou, platting as town lot» o

-  STAR.
A good rain fell in Star laet Fri

day evening that was highly appre
ciated by the farmers, as cotton 
and other crops were needing ruin 
badly.

Henry Morris lout a good Jeraey 
cow last week. The cow bad her 
head tied down and anothei cow 
tried to “ hook”  her and the cow 
in try lug to get away accidentally 
broke her neck.

W. a. Teague, father of W. A,
Teague, returned to his home- in 
Moody one day last week. He was 
accompanied to Goldthwaite to 
board the train by F. A. Teague.
Miss Lois Knowles went home with 
him.

Peck Bros, finished threshing for 
this season last week. They had a 
pleasant surprise in store tor their 
bauds in the form of a nice lot of 
ioe cream, which the boys enjoyed 
heartily aB a farewell treat for the 
season.

Miss Burts Garret*, who h»s been 
quite sick with typhoid fever for 
some time, is now getting along fine 
and It Is thought she will soon be 
able to ,be up.

The Methodist meeting here closed 
Tuesday night. The meeting was 
one o f the many good things that 
Star has bad In the last few month.', 
and was a very successful one. About 
15 conversions was the result of the 
meeting. Brother J. J. Clark of 
Paris, who helped Brother Myers 
in the meeting, commenced a meet
ing at Center City last Wednesday 
night -  “ '

Elvis Morris, one of our good mer- 
<:hnot a', ha; teen quite sick with 
fever the past few day# .

Star baa decided to build a Metbh- gp lf Aef Mpx^o
«Hsj, church and subscriptions to the nwoded f°r Protection of Hfe, heal 
amount of between »750 and »800 Prop««)- or the sea-wall, any coui 
have been ¡«cured and the prospects bordering °n the Gulf of Mexico m 
for a church right away is Indeed acquire title to the land for s' 
pleasing to the advocates of Meth- ae®-w«U or sea-wall reclamation <

trlct as designated by the cour
Howard Morris has been quite >iok Commissioners’ court by purchi 

with fevai the past few days. or condemnation of all the land <
The Christian meeting was to have l8ired for 8e,-wa11 a" d >and for » 

commenced last night. I am told ’ ea-w*̂  reclamation district fr< 
that there were to have been two 8ea-wa"  bay shore tide II 
preachcus to make the good cause , boundary o f the property abutti 
move, but I fulled to get their names. on the bay, and **le State here

Mr. Editor. I am sowy that I <ede8 t0 the tounty; aucb d 
have no more new, than this for this tr,ct’ f° r reclamation and gene 
week, but neerly everybody In Star U8e8 °* d*8trlct, the title to l> 
aim to attend the fair and there 8b3re ,8nds ln the dlstr,ct b*1**  
will be lots of news for next week. th® Pr°P«rty tide line boundary a 

STAR REPORTER. tbe *ow **d® ^ ne ba7 sb°'

Cation Carnival
JULY' 3 0  to  AUGUST

Vertan Faros— Various Dates

COml
V*>0,00fl
P*rty o f  I

AntMBobile Races July 30-31, Aag-1-3 
Military Tournament Ang. 5-10

It is twice as cheap to build Granaries 
to put your oats in as it is to do without 
them and--YOU C A N T  AFFORD IT!

Y ou  can build a G ra n a r^ e -h e i^ y ou r  
grain for about tw ice the price o f  the jack's 
to sack it, and you have got something to 
put your grain in for years to com e.

We have laid in a big stock o f all kinds 
o f material for

Granaries and Barns
Let us sell you Lumber for a Granary 

or Barn. It will be the best investment you 
could possibly make.

See us lor anything to build with.

Floor Coverings—Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot Just in.—J. T. Weems.

Don’t fall to sen and hear the 
Kentucky Negro Minstrals at thè Fair 
and Reunion. (adv)

I have a fresh Jersey cow for sale. 
—J. V. Cockrum.

“THE LUBBER MEN"
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Everything
COME TO  THE

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Every last one of them leave. TM 
hurting is gone almost the instant Hunt’« 
i.ifiitn i.g Oil is used. Tlis aching 
stops so quickly it is really surprising.

PAIN VANISHES
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil is especially com-

_____________ pounded to
— a— » s a^^— relieve pain.

gin ami Head-

bruises and 
*1 7  sprains it acts

\  I I I  kt-a.healing'
X i a W K S *  oil, sootMng

V v i )  parts and pre
mia; J f  #P * " renting sore- 

ness. Nothing 
better for chil- 

I.'ainr. Rubbed on chest, relieves asire 
lungs, often preventing pneumonia. Ex
cellent lor acute ¡ore throat We aell 
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil is 25 and ‘ 0 Pent 
bottles. Call at our drug atore. ' j

Crockery. Chine ware. Glassware. Shelf 
Hardware* Tinware, Rugs. T oys  

and m any other things.

erty, building the sea-will, reclam
ation developments and all Incident 
thereto as expenses of aea.wall 
and reclamation district, with letn 
on land and such terms and condi
tions as county, through it# com
missioners’ court may deem best, 
and the county commissioners’ court 
shall appoint two persons who are 
owners of land within the district, 
And who desire to sell for re
clamation and buy back from the 
county when reclaimed, who with 
the county judge aa chairman, ahall 
continue a sea-wall reclamation dis
trict commission whose compensa
tion shall be fixed by the court, and 
this commission ha a power to make 
all rule« and regulations for acquir
ing the land of district sea-wall baud.

DON, Proprietor

Vhur eye« ache and burn, the j 
print blur«, and H la diffcult to rewL- 
Thenypu should consult an Opt! 
eian of experience that k no era how 
to (root your eyes and correctly fit 
yon with glees re. Wo have the
experience and know Juot haw to 
oorrooq jraur eye treuhfoo. Lot «« 
prow* H R u w L E .  SURpr, f «water

Mrs. Gaddet and her little daugh
ter and aon are here from For# 
Worth visiting her daughter Mrs. 
K1wa;td G resile.

—Those having trankt tn haul It 
'he depot tor the morning traits are 
coquetted to notify Dad Mullens tkf 
Phono too previous tight, so bo gas 
bo auro to gut thu Iraskn tkore ura

(Adv»

Take a Kodak along during the 
Fats On* 'em at Clemente’—the 
Roxali Staro. (adv)
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The Goldthweite C&gl«
Saturday, August 1, 1814.

Get my Prices on furniture.—J. T. 
Weems.

If you have any klea of buying 
a buggy, you will be interested in 
the Velio.—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Mrs, W, C, Crane and little son 
Franklin are visiting relatives hare 
and at Payne.

WUl exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

\V. O. Parish and H. W, Oalaway 
of Wingate were among the visitors 
at the fair and reunion.

1 have all kinds of Feed Flour 
and rueal—All fresh and guaranteed. 
—W. E. Pardue. .

Don’t forget the Ice Cooled
Chocolates at Clements’—the Rex. 
all Store. (adv)

The Velie •• Young Man’s Buigy”  
will just about suit you. Take a 
look at it.—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

J R. Cook«* and family have been 
her* fiom Winters this week, visiting 
relatives and friends a»d attending 
the leuniou..

A nerw lot of furn.ture, floor cover
ings. etc.. Just in. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture—J. T. Weems.

Mcurqy Hearn«- and fa mily return
ed *j t teir home at San Angelo 
Wednesday, after a visit to relutiw s 
here and at Payne, ,

•Ju-t arrive.} a , :ir 0f Galvanised 
Corr: sioflng any length you
want ai Games St McCullough, (ad) 
notice. (adv.)

Prof. Jeter, superintendent of the 
Star school, left Thursday for I)p. 
Le-m to iPend two or three weeks 
with relatives and f.“lends.

1 um now runningu mv job wagon 
and will answer ail calls for light 
hauling. Phone me at VV. E,, Gris
ham's store or my residence.—Joe 
Simms.

A. F. Grant wca 1 ere from Brady
Wednesday attending the fair and
meet ug with his f - :' . ,, ,..»ends. He is en-Po o
. . in the jewelry business an 

is dolnt: well and likes Brady fine.
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-If you Intend to sell land g«-i 
r*ur abstract of the title thereto pr«- 
pared first, otherwise the delay li 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. U. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

—If you have no abstract of the 
title to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me. in ord““ 
that you may have the defects In 
your title cured before It Is too late 
—E B ANDERSON. Abstracter 

Hungry? Try a Light Lunch at 
Clements' New Innovation. (adv)

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrle’s. (Adv)

We have lots of pleased customers 
that we have fitted with glasses 
Our prices will please as well as 
the service we can render you by 
carefully testing your eyes and cor. 
rectly fitting them with glasses. 
Lei us prove Jhis to you.— L. E, 
Miller, Jeweler and Optician, (adv)

Miss Alma Harrell, who has been 
employed as a • tenog ■ apber in Dallt-s 
for »5mc time, is at home for a 
short rest and visit WUh relatives 
and friends. She will be located in 
Au‘ lin hereafter, where she will be 
employe«! as a stenographer. v She 
has many friends here who aie glad 
t> know- of her success in her cho en 
work.

Ask 1he “ Kiddies”  about Clem
ents’ New Soda Fountain Service.

(Advertisement)
Dike’s Hair Tor^c is an unfalpne 

remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the d <nd 
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued use vanishes It entirely. Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrie. 60c 
the bottle. (Ad)

Your eyes trouble you and you need 
giaaaes Then let u« carefully test 
your eyes for you and fit you with 
• uch glasses as you need to cor. 
sect the errors of vision. You 
will be pleered with our service and 
our prices will please you aloo.—L. 
E. Miller, Jeweler and Optician, (ad)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION, AMEND
ING SECTION 1, ARTICLE 3,
OF THE CONSTITUTION, PRO- 
VIDING FOR THE INITIATIVE
AND REFERENDUM 

8. J. R No 12,
Senate Joint Resolution.

To amend Section 1, Article 3, of
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as to give to the people, 
or reserve to them, the pow-er to 
propotu> laws and to enact or re
ject the same at the polls, ami to 
approve or reject at the * polls 
any Act of the Legislature.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
That Section 1, Article 3, o f the 

Constitution of the State ot Texas, 
be amended to read:

Section 1. The legislative power of 
this State shall be vested in a Senate 
and a House of Representatives, 
w-hich, together, shall be styled 
“ The Legislature of the State <>f 
Texas,”  hut the people reserve to 
themselves |*>wer, ns herein pro. 
vul*.d, to propose laws and to eirnct 
oi reject the sane at the polls, and 
to approve or reject at the polls any 
law, or any part of any law, enact
ed by the Legislature The Legis
lature shall provide by law for sub
mitting to the vote of the people, 
upon petition of twenty per cent of 
the qualified voters o f the State, 
the enactment of laws and the ap
proval or rejection of any law enact
ed by the Legislature.

He It further resolve«! by tile Legis
lature of the State of Texas: that
the above and fo-egolng is proi«osed 
ns an amendment to the constitu
tion of this State, and shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the State of Texas for members of 
the legislature, for tbfeir adoption 
or rejection as a part of the Con
stitution of this State, and shall bo 
voted on by such electors at the reg
ular election for the election of of. 
fleers to be held throughout the ,t 
State, on the second Tuesday in 
November, A. D. 1914,. and those 
voting for the adoption of |
.»*e«it shiii have written or print'd on 
their ballots the words: “ For the
amendment to Section 1, of Article 
3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, providing for the Initia
tive atvl t ie  referendum, ”  and 
those voting against the adoption of 
said amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
‘ ‘ Against the amendment to Section 
1, Article 3, o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, Providing for 
the initiative and the referendum.
And tiie foregoing proposed amend
ment shall he duly published once 
n week for four consecutive weeks, 
commencing at less* three months 
before the election at which it is to 
be voted upon, in one weekly news
paper In each county in this State,
In which such a newspaper may be 
published. The -Governor shall make 
proclamation of such election upon 
said proposed amendment by publi
cation as aforesaid, and as required 

| by the Constitution and laws, and 
| the sum of five thousand dollars 
($3,000.00) is now appropriated out 
o f any fund in the Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the

s .
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The San Saba Fair
14 Days of Fun and Frolics

August 4  to 7
- V - . J

EVERYBODY COMES FROM EVERYWHERE |

FREE SHOW NIGHTLY! i
GOOD BAND MUSIC

Will Entertain the Visitors
«W — ’ * • tJ

EXCURSION RATES ON SANTA FE ~

Record Breaking Races for Four Days. 
Elaborate Farm Exhibits

£
%
S>
m
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A  SIX REEL PICTURE SH O W — FREE u

Everybody Goes. Why Don’t You? Yovi’il Regret It If iA 
You Miss It. Admission: 25c, Dacy and  Night.•Si

>8

WHEN WE ARE OLD.
When we are! eld, what will be 

our fate? I see many old men and 
women tottering about, on the ! 
dee of the grave, their eyes blurJt_L 

"S- tlie- oi time, their steps 
sl:»w«Hl by thg infirmity of age. it 
-is quite natural, lor me, accustomed 
t meditation, ,to bonder when 1 
rrCw old, wlif *1 lib tenderly cared 
f >: and loved fon tin*- deeds of my 
stronger days, or will i be regard- | 
e l as an ol«l, useless, only in the 

| way? it seems that this generation 
| i< one that does net pay the re- ' 
n-mct and homage to age that it 

i >uld. Instead of giving the old the 
best we have, we. in the selfishness 
of our youth, take for ourself the . 
best of everything and give out 
aged only things that are left, 
often only the bare husks. The time 
will come, in spite of what we may 
do or wish when we toft will feel 

¡the dull o f age creep into our 
> < ins and our old dim eyes will 
look out upon the fast vanishing 
world.

I am a firm believer of tho Just. 
r.«>is of the Creator, f.iul of “ Do 
it unto othe* a, it shall te done unto 
us.”  if we forget what our loved 
ones did for us, the agony that our 
inotheis suffered that we might see

KRYPTOKS

THE OTHER KIND
O ver a m illio n  p e o p le  have forsaken the o ld  style, 

d isfigu rin g  b ifoca ls  fo r

\

the light of day, the long hours 
expense of making such proclamation ”* that father endured that we 
and publication and holding said ” l,Rht have an education and might

G L A S S E S

L. E. MILLER, Optician-Jeweler

election.
(Note.—8. J, R, No, 12 passed the 

Senate by a two.thiids vete, yeas'21, 
nay8 5, and was further passed by a 
two-third® vote, yeas 21, nays 7, and 
Senate concurred in House amend
ments by a two-thirds vote, yeas 23, 
nays 0; and was passed by the 
House of Representatives with amend, 
ments by the following vote: yeas
84. nays 36. i

become useful men and women, 
and when they grow old. cast them 
•'side as cast-off garments, we may ex
pect to stop into shadow land un
honored and unStved. The aged are 
entitled to our highest honors. They 
should he placed upon a pedestal 
above the crowds of clamoring 
youth and their progress and Doir 

'achievements in the days long gone 
h« raided and sung. Scripture edmon.

I

Received in the Executive Office ishes us to “ honor our father and 
April 1, 1913, and filed In the De- mother that our days maw be lang| 
partinent of State April 4, 1913, with--* f?ie laud.”  No matter how young 
°ut the approval of the Governor. • e may be, hnw fast the rich red 

— - Mood courses tlurough our veins, the
Ask about Velie vehicles—Bodkin, aadows are creeping toward us. 

Hurdle & Co. a.id it is only «  question of time
Mrs T. p. Hawkins, left for her 'll* we wil1 *»e groping about walt- 

horne at Globe, Ailzona, Thursday.ia* for summons that comes to 
after a visit t »  her patents. Mt and al*- Let’s take our loved ones by
Mrs Jas. Rahl, and other relatives
and f.-lends here.

J. H. Allen has returned from 
San Saba and is located in the Sul
livan, Tient A Allen Herdware store, 
and Is prepared to do repair work 
and will be thankful for a portion 
of your work. (adv)

the hand when they grow old and 
l«‘t them feel that we have not for
gotten their prowess, their deeds of 
Valor, tbeit sacrificial hours, their 
*ende<r a: Uritatlon and their prodi- 
i i l  affection.—Cleburne Entai prig«

Before «‘ artlng, get 
bottle at Clements’—the Rexall Store.

W HY SHOULD YOU T A K E

-  IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, S H O U L D  T A K E

D I K E ’ S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
1 he pallor of the cheek is soon replaced bv the ruddy 
glow ot health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

1



THE GREAT FAIR - REUNION

1914 MODEL
take tlic place o f every fourth 

WILL COW (3 cows wi.h a U. S. as good 
as 4 rows without a U. S.), ai.(l

MAKE the greatest 
dairy farmer

profits for the

SAVING the most time and labor for 
the women folks, always

EASY for a U. S. to pay for itself 
in one dairy season.

We would be pleased to set up one 
o f these separators at your hom e and 
you  be the judge.

Attracted Many People This W eek— But The
Beautiful Stock Of

Furniture and House Furnishings H
In our store is CONSTANTLY attracting the admiration of the people of 
all sections. We are especially proud of our elegant showing in this line.

Do you want a. Buggy? Then you want a. “ Velie.” 
Do you want Farm Implements ?

Then you w ant “John Deere” Farm  Implements.

We endeavor to supply our customers with the best of everything in 
our line. If we could learn of better makes of Buggies, Implements, 

Wagons, Etc., than we carry, we would put them in stock.

REMEMBER WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF COFFINS OF ALL SIZES AND GRADES

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
THANKS TO FRIENDS*

Another political battle has been 
fought. Again the people of our 
county have selected those they 
would have to serve them officially 
for the next two years. As 1 am 
not one of the chosen, I wish to ex. 
press hereby iny sincere apprecia
tion of the honor given me in hav
ing me your county judge during the 
past four years. This is not so 
mneb appreciated by me, however, 
as the Inyirtty to me and She confi
dence in me expressed by my 
friends in this campaign Just claued. 
1 have long since learned that no 
man can really do things without op
position from some of the people for 
whom he does them. In the position 
with which I have been twice hon
ored by the voters of Mills county, 
I have conscientiously tried to make 
every month count for some help
ful advance in worthy lines. And 
while our record in these things 
has not been excelled By any coun
ty in Texas, there is much yet to 
be done if we are to measure up to 
the full standard of duty. We hope 
the work will he develop««! more 
satisfactorily in other hands; yet 
it will probably b* done along dif- 
ferent lines. Whlf» Mills county 
has made an enviable record in her 
county court, tho work of most vi
tal concern to us, it scents to ' me, 
Is that for the education o f  our 
chikfren. No people ever •.'«©»pond
ed more nobly to appeals along 
this line than have you to my ap
peals. And while I surrender th» 
work cheerfully at your bidding, 
there are some endeavors affecting 
you» tkhool work that must be mod
ified My undertaking in the
matter of developing your boys and 
giH? in declamation and oratorical 
contests that has proved such a" 
intare'-ting and powerful force hither
to, I regret to drop. At our contests 
last May, In which 1 awarded five 
gold medals, I offered six medals 
far our next contest. Owing to the 
tact that I will not be situated s«> 
as to give the matter the personal 
attention that It requires for Pre
paring the boys and girls tor these 
efforts. I am forced to recall the 
offer of these medals. I regret to 
do this and would not if I knew 
some one could and would assume 
leadership in these things. It Is a 
great and worthy work and ought 
not to oe*3e.

Another work begun last year. 
th*| has so wonderfully aroused and 
im||r< ed all our schools In the 
coi*try Is the Rurrl School Im
provement League. ^  t selected a 
goading committee, who very (grac

iously gave their time to the work 
of visiting your schools. But it 
was necessary for me to furnish then» 
conveyance. 1 shall be engaged in 
another line of work that will pre
vent me taking my automobile to 
convey the committee to the schools 
as I have done heretofore. There
fore, I am compelled to cancel that 
engagement. And then to Mills 
county’¡f noble band of teasher* 
who have so nobly stood by me, be
lieved In me, and followed me. I 
can but say I am pained at sever
ing my connection with you. The 
teachers’ library, which we install, 
ed last winter, I hope you will con
tinue to use for professional Im
provement, and that you will add to 
it flora year to year. It is a sac
rifice you feel you can ill afford to 
make; but from such sacrifices the 
world's greatest benefactions come.
I have learned to lovo and appre
ciate you all. for you have stood by 
me with unfaltering loyalty in the 
hardest battles for the public good, 
and these battles have been many. I | 

1 trust that under your new leader, 
you may have more efficient help, 
and that you may catry on that great 
est work—the work of developing

| human character and fitting It for 
service—with more telling effect 
than you have been able to do under 
my leadership. Most of our schools 
have installed libraries thlj year.

I lion't quit till all of your schools 
I have them. School children, I lose 
none of my intetest in you because 
I must cease to superintend the im- 

iportant work you are engaged in.
! m'X  withdrawal of the offerf made 
conr'vrning your work is due solely 
to the approaching change of relu. 
tionshiji between you and me. I
still reeogiNee the fact that you 
are the greatest- value Mills county 
has and that you cNn make o f your
selves what you are w^vJ^K *0 make. 
I ’ll still watch your work With in
terest and will be r«ady At all 
times to give you any assistance 
within my power to give. I

OUR GAS-MAKING BURNER
PLACED IN YOUR COOK STOVE SOLVES THE FUEL PROBLEM

Bakes Perfectly
Every Housekeeper Appreciates a Steady Heat When Baking.

Meals can be cooked much quicker than with the use of coal or wood.
Burner fits in any cook stove or range and operates perfectly, whether stove is 

old or new. Very easy to install and exceedingly simple to operate. Generates gas 
in one minute after lighting and in four to five minutes stove is hot. To put out fire 
valve is simply turned off. ,

Do not compare use of coal oil with that of gasoline, for the latter is more or less 
dangerous to use. Coal oil used in our burner is absolutely safe. Safer to use than 
anv kerosene lamp, for the oil supply is several feet from the flame and the oil is fed 
into burner one drop at a time. The main thing to consider, however, is the perfect 
cleanliness and convenience involved.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
W e  receive hundreds of letters asking many on oil by the barrel (your grocer will buy it for

1

questions about our wonderful Vapor-Gas 
Burner. The main one is “ H ow  much oil will 
it take per day for ordinary cooking?"

Answer: One gallon per day of the cheap
est grade ol coal oil or kerosene. For fire all 
day one and one-half to two gallons or possibly 
more if very hot fire is had continuously In 
summer, however, very little lire is needed. Oil 
by the barrel can be bought for about 8 cents 
per gallon, except in some parts of the west 
where the price is higher and where coal is 
higher in pr«jportion.

Figure the cost of your present fuel and then

you) and we are satisfied you will find oil the 
cheaper, and think of the work saved and the 
cleanliness involved.

Our burner consumes many parts of air to 
one of oil gas. Air holes in burner are I inch 
across, while holes for gas which is generated 
from the oil are only large enough to insert a 
needle.

is the fire as hot as that produced from coal? 
it certainly is.

D o not compare this burner with any crude 
oil burner, for crude oil contains properties im
possible to convert into gas

We Positively Guarantee Each and Every Burner
we send out to do exactly as we claim for it, if installed and used as we direct, or 
money refunded. M E N ! If you want'to lighten the drudgery of your wives, mothe’ r  
sisters or daughters, here is a way to do it and save yourselves more than two w 
of hard, dirtv wotk per annum. W ill you continue to lug coal aud ashes \jr save 
$10, the price of our Labor-Saving Burner? Then order a Yapor-Gas Burr er Uow

Sold by BELL & LUCK, Goldth waite, T e xas
Attractive Wkoletale Propositi«« far anyone who can davate all ar part tine ta Ser  ^  ^  |nstolliat-

county a county of high standing, 
materially, socially, morally, and 
¿nentally. Good roads, good school , 

hope ¡good chnrci»r» hud good homes.
the fathers and mothers of the school 
children of the county will give to 
Judge Dalton the same co-operation 
that has been given me; and that 
the croak of the’ man (who would 
rob youT child o f its opportunity 
for development and a chance in 
life in order to a*«Ve himself a few 
dollars school tax, will not deceive 
you. I-am sure that Judge Dalton 
will do for your schools more than I 
am able to do; and that he will give 
to you much more than the few 
things I have to take away on leav
ing the office. Let us all pull to^ 
gethor in the work of making our

past: and those who conferred on 
me that higher honor of supporting 
me »till in this losing fight wr

will accomplish this and wiil gTTP 
a foundation and condition* on 
which and ir> which to prtoperly de
velop fhat which certainly means 

jhiore to us than does, anything else 
(our children. Any of these neglected 
will severely cripple us and collect 

(from our children Uhe price ol the 
| neglect. And when I shall have, 
left the office. remember that 1 
fhatl stand ready, at all times, to 
render any service within my power, 
as a private citizen, that may be 
needed by any Mills county citizen. 
Again. I thank the people for th' 
honor conferred! on me In *

good men, misled, have temp' 
fgfiaU away, I aiu trying t- 
enough to eXerftSe Chst|r o 
those who are thus ' .ty 
but selfUiness mak ..ulled 
worship those v  ,es me

.en 
Jrally 

be big
toward
away;
almost

... H Allen, Sr., will take orders 
for boots or *hces and guarantee 
satisfaction, also harness work, and 
buggy and auto tops repaired or made

(adv*

me, the same 
si/hshine o ' 
hate tor 
and
h *»,

non 
aDpre.

«earty

uo hare stood 
in the storm as In the 

trying day* With 
s, with love, admiration, 

.tat ion for some, and 
good will fo- all. 1 «m
Very Sincerely.

8 .  H . ALLEN

onClements •• fi8‘,r,n8 
proposition that will ¡ntorost 

,he I-K id d ie s . ” - T * e  H e x ."  »tore- <«« H

Plenty of Money to Loan 
by j during the dry, hard summer 

time at

The
Goldthwaite 

National Bank
The Bank that 

Helps its Customers in 
T im e  of N eed .

with

another
the
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of Feed Flour 
and guaranteed.

Get my Prices on furniture.—J. T. 
Weems.

If you have any idea of buying 
a buggy, you will be interested in 
the Veil®.—Bodkin, Hurdle At Co.

Mrs, W, C, Crane and little son 
Franklin are visiting relatives here 
and at Payne.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
■—J. T. Weems.

W. O. Parish and H. W, Gateway 
of Wingate were amoug the visitors 
at the fair and reunion.

1 have all kinds 
and meal—All fresh 
—W. E. Pardue.

Don’t forget the Ice Cooled 
Chocolates at Clements’—the Rex. 
all Store. (adv)

The Velie “ Young Man’s Bu<gy”  
will just about suit you. Take a 
look at it-—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

J. R. Cooke and family have been 
bar» fioui Winters this week, visiting 
relatives and friends and attending 
the reunion..

A new lot of furniture, floor cover
ings. etc.. Just in. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand furni
ture—J. T. Weems.

Msurqy Hearne and fa mily return
ed t teir home at San Angelo 
Wednesday, after a visit to relutiws 
here and at Payne.

Ju-t arri-».! 
Corr: 
want at liar, 
notice.

a car of Galvanized 
if ng any length you 

tes & McCullough, (ad) 
(adv.)

I’ rof. Jeter
Star school, left Thursday for De- 
I-eou to ipend two or three weeks 
with relatives and friends.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION, AMEND. 
ING SECTION 1, ARTICLE 3, 
OF THE CONSTITUTION, PRO- 
VIDING FOR THE INITIATIVE 
AND REFERENDUM 

S. J. R No 12,
Senate Joint Resolution.

To amend Section 1, Article 3, of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as to give to the people, 
or reserve to them, the power to 
propose laws and to enact or re
ject the same at the polls, and to 
approve or reject at the * polls 
any Act of the Legislature.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
That Section 1, Article 3, o f I he 

Constitution of the State ol Texas, 
be amended to read:

Section 1. The legislative power of 
this State shall be vested in a Senate 
and a House of Representatives, 
which, together, shall be styled 
‘ •The Legislature of the State of 
Texas,”  but the people reserve to 
themselves power, as herein pro
vided, to propose laws and to eitact 
oi reject the sane at the polls, and 
to approve or reject at the polls any 
law, or any part of any law, enact
ed by the Legislature The Legis
lature shall provide by law for sub
mitting to the vote of the people, 
upon petition of twenty per cent of 
the qualified voters o f the State, 

¡the enactment of laws and the ap. 
j proval or rejection of any law enact, 
led,by the Legislature.
I lie tt further resolved by tl(e Legis. 
Mature of the State of Texas: that
the above and fo-egoltig is projtosed 
as an amendment to the const itu.

JSi
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4 Days of Fun and Frolic S 
August 4 to 7
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EVERYBODY COMES FROM EVERYWHERE

a
A
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FREE SHOW NIGHTLY! i
GOOD BAND MUSIC

Will Entertain the Visitors

EXCURSION RATES ON SANTA FE
•ft

A
$
m

H

Record Breaking Races for Four Days. 
Elaborate Farm Exhibits

■ jf

y

A  SIX REEL PICTURE SH O W — FREE ■

lion of this State, and shall be sub- 
superintendent of the Imitted to the qualified electors of 

for De. ¡the State of Texas for members of 
the Legislature, for tbieir adoption 
or rejection as a part of the Con-

ii;

vS

Everybody Goes. Why Don’t You? Yoy’ll R.e^ret It If 
You Miss It. Admission: 25c, Da.y and Night,

ü « awt p ; is mm S

1 am now runniugu my job wagon stltutlon of this State, and shall bo
and will answer all calls for light 
hauling. Phone me at VV. E„ Gris
ham ’s store or my residence-—Joe 
Simms.

Brady
and

A, F. Grant wes 1 ere from 
Wednesday attending the fair 
tneet-’ug with his *"•'*
8F, '# |  ..leads. He la en-

voted on by such electors at the reg
ular election for the election of of. 
ficers to be held throughout the 
State, on the second Tuesday jn 
November, A. I). 1914,. and those 
voting for the adoption of said ameud-

WHEN WE ARE OLD.
When we are’ old, what will be

,oar fate ? I see many old men and
: women tottering about. on the
| wi e e of the grave, their eyes blurr-

KRYPTOKS

b

-q in the jewelry business an 
is doing well and likes Rrtdy fine.

.y the flS h t <>t time, their steps 
ue.tt sh ill have written or Printed on h, (WPd by thff infirmity of age, it

is quite natural, for me, accustomed

-If you Intend to sell land get 
f u r  abstract of the title thereto pre 
pared first, otherwise the delay I. 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a tale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

—If you nave no abstract of the 
title to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, in ord**' | 
that you may hare the defects In 
your title cured before It Is too late 
—E R ANDERSON. Abstract« 

Hungry? Try a Light Lunch at 
Clements’ New Innovation. (adv)

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot Jiain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

We have lots of pleased customers 
Shat we have fitted with glasses 
Our prices will please as well as 
the service we can render you by 
carefully testing your eyes and cor
rectly fitting them with glasses. 
Let us prove fhis to you.—L. E,
Miller, Jeweler and Optician, (adv)

Miss Alma Harrell, who has been 
employed as a • ten of apber in Dalles 
for some time, is at home for a 
short rest and visit with relatives 
and friends. She will be located. In 
Austin hereafter, where she will be 
employed as a stenographer. N She 
has many friends here who ale glad 
to know of her success in her cho en 
work.

Ask the “ Kiddies”  about Clem
ents’ New Soda Fountain Service.

(Advertisement)
Dike’s Hair Topic is an unfall ne 

remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the d.nd 
r iff seems much diminished and con
tinued uae vanishes It entirely. Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrie, 60< 
the bottle. (Ad)

Your eyes trouble you and you need 
glasses Then let us carefully test 
your eyes for you and fit you with 
•uch glasses as you need to cor. 
-rset the errors of vision. You
will be pleased with our service and 
our prices will please you also.—L.
E. Miller, Jeweler and Optician, (ad)

their ballots the words: ‘ ‘ For the
amendment to Section 1, of Article 
3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texaa, providing for the Initia
tive and tie  referendum,”  and 
those voting against the adoption of 
said amendment shell have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
‘ ‘ Against the amendment to Sect'on 
1. Article 3, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, Providing for 
the Initiative and fhe referendum.”  
And the foregoing proposed •'¡mend- 
ment shall be duly published once 
i w ek for four consecutive weeks, 
commencing at leas’ three months 
before the election at which it is to 
be voted upon, in one weekly news
paper in each county in this State,

to meditation, '.to wonder when 1 
grow old, wilf tenderly cared
ft. and loved for the deeds of my 
at longer days, or will 1 be rejA’d- 
e l  as an old. useless, only in the 
way? It seems that this generation 
is one that does not pay the re

ject and homage to age that it 
i >uld. Instead of giving the old the 

best we have, we, in the selfishness 
of our youth, take for ourself the 
best of everything and give our 
aged only things that are left, 
often only the bare husks, The time 
will come, in spite of what w’e may 
do or wish when we too will feel 
the cb.il! of age creep into our 
, t ins and our old dim eyes willin which such a newspaper may be

The Governor shall make look out upon ,lle fast vanl8h,ngpublished, 
proclamation of such election upon 
said proposed amendment by publi
cation as aforesaid, and as required 
by the Constitution and laws, and 
the sum of five thousand dollars 
($6,000.00) is now appropriated out 
of any fund in the Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay 'the 
expense of making such proclamation 
and publication and holding said 
election.

world.
I am a firm believer of the Just- 

r.ess of the Creator, end of “ Do 
it unto othecs, it shall be done unto 
us.”  If we forget what our loved 
ones did for us, the agony that our 
motheis suffered that we might see 
the light o f day, the long hours 
of toil that father endured that we 
blight have an education and might 
become useful men and women,

THE OTHER KIND
Over a million people have forsaken the old style, 

disfiguring bifocals for

\ G L A S S E S

L. E. MILLER, Optician-Jeweler
Û

(Note.—S. J, R, No, 12 passed the and when th<*-v *row oltl‘ cast U,em
Senate by a two.thiids vote, yeag‘21, 
nay8 5, and was further passed by a 
two-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays 7, and 
Senate concurred in House amend
ments by a two-thirds vote, yeas 23, 
nays 0; and was passed by the 
House of Representatives with amend 
rnents by the following vote: yeas
84, nays 36.)

Received In the Executive Office 
April l, 1913, and filed in the De- •< 
partment of state April 4, 1913, with-' 
out the approval of the Governor.

Ask about Velie vehicles—Bodkin, 
Hurdle & Co.

Mr«. T. P. Hawkins, left for her

side as cast-off garments, we may ex 
pert to step into shadow land un
honored and unloved. The aged are 
entitled to our highest honors. They 
should tie placed upon a pedestal 
above the crowds of clamoring 
youth and their progress and t’ .dr 
achievements in the days long gone 
heralded and sung. Scripture admon
ishes ns to “ honor our father and 
mother that our days may be long 

t7ie land.”  No matter how young 
we may be, how fast the rich red I 
• lood courses through our veins, the 

shadows are creeping toward us, 
a.'d R is only a question of time 
until we will be groping about wait-

&

after a visit e» her parents, Mi and 
Mrs. Jas Rahl, and other relatives 
and f-lends here.

J. H. Allen hay returned from 
San Saba and is located in the Sul
livan. Tient & Allen Hardware store, 
and is prepared to do repair work 
and will lie thankful for a portion 
of your work. (adv)

home at Globe. Arlmna, Thursday,1 for th<* summons that comeR to
all. Let’» take our loved ones by | 
the hand when they grow old and 
let them feel that we have not for
gotten their prowess, their deed* of 
Valor, theii sacrificial hours, their 
tender s’ licltation and their prodi- 
¿¿I affection.—Cleburne Bntaiprise 

-------- o
Before »‘ artlng, get an “ Icy-Hot”

WHY SHOULD YOU TA K E

-  IRON iii -

Auv person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 
weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, S H O U L D  T A K K

D I K E  S I R O N
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

I

bottle at Clements’—the Rexall Store.
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THE GREAT FAIR - REUNION
Attracted Many People This W eek— But The

Beautiful Stock Of .

Furniture and House Furnishings H
In our store is CONSTANTLY attracting the admiration of the people of 
all sections. We are especially proud of our elegant showing in this line.

Do you want a  Buggy? Then you want a  “ Vclie.” 
Do you want Farm Implements ?

Then you w ant “John Deere" F arm  Implements.

We endeavor to supply our customers with the best of everything in 
our line. If we could learn of better makes of Buggies. Implements, 

Wagons, Etc., than we carry, we would put them in stock.

REMEMBER WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF COFFINS OF ALL SIZES AND GRADES

1914 MODEL
take the place o f every fourth 

WILL COW (3 cows wl.h a U. S. as good 
as 4 cows without a U. S.), ar.d

M A K E  the greatest profits for the 
dairy farmer

SAVING the most time and labor for 
the women folks, always

E A S Y  for a U. S. to pay for itself 
in o re  dairy season.

We would bo pleased to set up one 
o f these separators at your hom e and 
you  be the judge.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
THANKS TO FRIENDS*

Another political battle has been 
fought. Again the people of our 
county have selected those they 
would have to serve thorn officially 
for the next two years. As 1 am 
not one of the chosen, I wish to ex
press hereby iny sincere apprecia
tion of the honor given me in hav
ing me your county judge during the 
part four years. This is not so 
rnacb appreciated by me, however, 
as the in .ratty to mo and she oaofi- 
denc-« in me expressed by my 
friends in this campaign just cloued. 
1 have long since learned that no 
man can really do things without op
position from some of the people for 
whom he does them. In the position 
with which I have been twice hon
ored by the voters of Mills county, 
I have conscientiously tried to make 
every month count for some help
ful advanoe in worthy lines. And 
while our record in these things 
has not been excelled By any coun
ty In Texas, there is much yet to 
be done if we are to measure up to 
the full standard of duty. We hope 
the work will he developed more 
satisfactorily in other hands; yet 
it will probably bo done along dlf- 
ferent lines. While Mills county 
has made an enviable record In her 
county court, the work of most vi
tal concern to us, it seenas to ' me, 
fa that for the education o f  our 
children. No people ever .v*»pond. 
ed more nobly to appeals Along 
this line than have you to my ap
peals. And while I surrender th» 
work cheerfully at your bidding, 
there are some endeavors affecting 
you* t/chool work that must be mod. 
ifted My undertaking In the
matter of developing your boys and 
&IH? i'l declamation and oratorical 
contests that has proved such an 
interesting and powerful force hither
to, 1 regret to drop. At our contests 
last May, in which 1 awarded five 
gold medals, I offered six medals 
f «  our next contest. Owing to the 
tact that I will not be situated so 
as to give the matter the personal 
attention that It requires for Pre
paring the boys and girls ftr these 
efforts. I am forced to recall the 
offer of these medals. 1 regret to 
do this and would not If I knew 
some one could and would assumo 
leadership In these things. It 1» a 
great and worthy work and ought 
not to c«a-e.

Another work begun last year, 
thaf has so wonderfully aroused and 
tiuatoved all our schools In the 
eo jk ry  Is the Rurrl School Im
provement League. , - !  selecjed a 
Shading committee, who very (grac

iously gave their time to the work 
of visiting your schools. But it 
was necessary for me to furnish them 
conveyance. I shall be engaged in 
another line of work that will pre
vent me taking my automobile to 
convey the committee to the schools 
as I have done heretofore. There
fore, I am compelled to cancel that 
engagement. And then to Mills 
county'd noble band of teacher*
who have so uobly stood by me, be
lieved. in me, and followed me. 1 
can but «ay I am pained at sever
ing my connection with you. The 
teachers’ library, which we install
ed last winter, I hope you will con
tinue to use for professional im
provement, and that you will add to 
it fl.tom year to year. It is a sac
rifice you feel you can ill afford to 
make; but from such sacrifices the 
world 'b greatest benefactions come.
I have learned to love and appre
ciate you all. for you have stood by 
tne with unfaltering loyalty in the 
hardest battles for the public good, 
and these battles have been many. I | 
trust that under your new leader, 
you may have more efficient help, 
and that you may carry on that great 
est work—the work o f developing
human character and fitting it for 
service—with more telling effect 
than you have been able to do under 
my leadership. Most of our schools 
have installed libraries tbit year. 
Don’t quit till all of your schools 
have them. School children, 1 lose 
none of my Inteiest In you because 
I must cease to superintend the im.

' portant, work you are engaged In.
withdrawal of the offerr made 

coiir^ernlng your work Is due solely 
to the approaching change of relu. 
tionshij, between you and me. I 
stilt recogi?i*e the fact that you 
are the greatest- value Mills county 
has and that you tNP make o f your
selves what you are w Sling to make. 
I ’ll still watch your work With, in
terest and will be r°ady St all 
time« to give you any assistance 1 
within my power to give. I hope 
the fathers and mothers of the school 
chlhfren of the county will give to 
Judge Dalton the same co-operation 
that has been given me; and that 
the croak of the' man

OUR GAS-MAKING BURNER
PLACED IN YOUR COOK STOVE SOLVES THE FUEL PROBLEM

Bakes Perfectly
Every Housekeeper Appreciates a Steady Heat When Baking.

Meals can be cooked much quicker than with the use of coal or wood.
Burner fits in any cook stove or range and operates perfectly, whether stove is 

old or new. V*Yv easy to install and exceedingly simple to operate. Generates gas 
in one minute after lighting and in four to five minutes stove is hot. To put out fire 
valve is simply turned off. t

Do not compare use of coal oil with that of gasoline, for the latter is more or less 
dangerous to use. Coal oil used in our burner is absolutely safe. Safer to use than 
any kerosene lamp, for the oil supply is several feet from the flame and the oil is fed 
into burner one drop at a time. The main thing to consider, however, is the perfect 
cleanliness and convenience involved.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
W e  receive hundreds of letters asking many on oil by the barrel (your grocer will buy it for

questions about our wonderful Vapor-Gas 
Burner. D ie  main one is “ H ow  much oil will 
it take per day for ordinary cooking?"

Answer: O ne gallon per day of the cheap
est grade of coal «1  or kerosene. For fire all 
day one and one-half to two gallons or possibly 
more if very hot fire is had continuously In 
summer, however, very little fire is needed. Oil 
by the barrel can be bought for about 8 cents 
per gallon, except in some parts of the west 
where the price is higher and where coal is 
higher in proportion.

Figure the cost of your present fuel and then

you) and we are satisfied you will find oil the 
cheaper, and thmk of the work saved and the 
cleanliness involved.

Our burner consumes many parts of air to 
one of oil gas. Air holes in burner are I inch 
across, while holes for gas which is generated 
from the oil are only large enough to insert a 
needle.

Is the fire as hot as that produced from coal? 
It certainly is.

D o not compare this burner with any crude 
oil burner, for crude oil contains properties im
possible to convert into gas.

We Positively Guarantee Each and Every Burner
we send out to do exactly as we claim for it, if installed and used as we direct, or 
money refunded. M E N ! If you want'to lighten the drudgery of your wives, m oth er  
sisters or daughters, here is a way to do it and save yourselves more than two w ^e*^q 
of hard, dirty woik per annum. W ill you continue to lug coal and ashes tr, ¡ ave 
$10, the price el our Labor-Saving Burner? Then order a Vapor-Gas Burr cr Uqw

Sold by BELL & LUCK, Goldthwaite, T r
Attractive Wholesale P rop es ili»  for aayooe who can ¿«vate all or part Mae to Se1' ,xas

i i (  and Installing

county a county of high standing, 
materially, socially, morally, and 
¿nentally. Good roads, good school . 
good churcar* Pfld good homes, 
will accomplish this and will gtTP ;**- 
a foundation ami condition* on 
which an^ ir, "which to pnoperly de
velop that which certainly means 

(who would Jfliore to us than does anything else— 
rob your child o f Its opportunity our children. Any of these neglected 
for development and a chance In will severely cripple us and collect 
life in order to save himself a few 
dollars school tar, will r ot deceive 
you. I-am sure that Judge Dalton 
will do for your schools more than I 
am able to do; and that he will give 
to you much more than the few

and
from our children tj!ie price of 
neglect, And when 1 shall have, 
left the office. remember that 1 H «», 
that] stand ready, at all times, to 
render any service within my power. I 
as a private citisen, that may be |

past: and those who conferred on 
me thit higher honor of supporting 
me »till In this losing fight we 
good men, misled, have temp' .eu 
iiUgU away, I am trying C .»rally 
enough to eiferftSe cTlt* t*r’ 0 he big 
those who are thug r .tv toward
but selfv'hness mak ..oiled away;
worship those 
tne, the same 
si jp shin« o ' 

the I hate fa*
non 

jppre.

H Allen. Sr., will take orders 
for boot» or *hoes and guarantee 
satisfaction, also harness work, and 
buggy and auto tops repaired or made 
new. <adv>

Plenty of Money to Loan

learty

p- .¿»a mp almost i - * ^
ao have stood by jduring the dry, nard summer 

in the storm as in the 
,e' it» trying days WKfc 

with love, admiration.
,iation for some. and with 

oil. 1 am,good will f°
Very Sincerely.

S. H.. ALLRN
things I have to take away on leav. ¡needed by any Mills county citisen. 
Ing the office. Let us all pull to* [ Again, I thank the people for th' 
gether In the work of making our honor conferred! on me In

j

*he

Clem ents ie »¡Qucing 
proposition that will Intereet 
“ Klddlee."—The “  "

on another
the

Resell »tore, (ad 1|

time at

The
Goldthwaite 

National Bank
The Bank that 

Helps its Customers in 
Time of Need.



And little accounts of.loans to would-be friends (so long as 
you have the money) that are entirely worthless and of 
which, in all probability, you will never be able to collect one 
cent? No doubt you either have or know of many such.

II' y o u  w il l  a d o p t  th e  ittt I t o y  o f  k e e j d n g  y o u r  s u r /t lu  
m o n e y  in thin  ¡ f o o t /  h u n k  u n it c a r e f u l l y  c o n s i d e r  

t h e  m u t t e r  I t e fo r e  g i v i n g  n o h e c k  o n  y o u r  h n l-  
n n c e ,  y o u  w il l  a t t h e  v e r y ' le a n t  h a v e  y o u r  

m o n e y  a m i o n e  g o o d  f r i e n d  —Y O U R  H / X X R  
¿ \ C C O I J X T —th n t  w i l l  h e  r e a d y  In t i m e  

o f  n e e d  a n ti c a n  h e  d e p e n d e d  u p o n .

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from July 1 to July 29 
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date

The Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Ooldthwaite post- 
office es second class mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, • • Editor

There wqfe many surpaisef in 
the result of the Dcuiodiatic pri
mary of la t Saturday. Several dem
onstrations were clearly made, 
and one was that tl «re is mighty 
little real political influence among 
the leaders. Thej cau lead all 
right as long as the people want to 
go the way they are leading, but oc
casionally they find themselves 
lea lers without a following.

China takes drastic measures when 
dealing with officials who co isp’.re 
with enemies of the government 
and even those who neglect D-e’r of
ficial duties are given severe pun-

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
i To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills County--GREETING:
Oath having been made as requir

ed by law, you are hereby command
ed to summon S, L, Harrow, and 
the unknown heirs, legal representa
tives, legatees, and devisees of S, I 
L. Harrow, deceased, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks | 

| previous to the return day thereof in 
some newspapei published in your 
County, to appear a* the next regu
lar term of the district court of Mills i 
ouuty, to be holden at the Court 

House thereof in Goldttiwalte on | 
Monday the 5rh day of October, 1914 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 26th j 
day of June, A, D, 1914, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said I 
court. No, 13, wherein K. B. Ander
son and Mrs. Jinx Smith are plain. I 
tiffs, and S. L. Harrow, and the un. 
known heirs, le.-al representatives, 
legatees and devisees of S. L. Dar- j 
row. deceased, are defendants, said i 
petition alleging that the plaintiffs

THE TRENT STATE BANK

ishuient. A tecent decree pres r,bes on or about the 1st day of January, 
who receive 1914, were lawfully sgized and pos

sessed of the following described 
land and premises, lying and being 
situated In the city of Goldthwaite, 
Mills county, Tejras, known and de
scribed as Lots Nos. Eleven (11) 
Twelve (12), Thirteen (13), Four
teen (H ), Bird Fifteen (15), in 
Block No. Nineteen (19) according 
to the plat thereof made by A. S. 
Haynie, Engineer, holding and claim
ing the same in fee simple; that on 

0f the day and year last aforesaid, the 
defendants unlayfully entered upon 

made lttle sait* premises, and ejected plain- 
the therefrom, and unlawfully with- 

hold from them the possession there
of to iheir damage in the sura of 
$500.00.

Notice is hereby given of the

execution for those 
bribes from rebels, while life Im
prisonment is prescribed for those 
who “•wink”  at the violation of 
the law.

Democrats who think they have 
seen political fights in state con
ventions will learn that they do 
not know what the plan cf a po. 
lttical fight really is. when they 
attend the El Paso convention, 
unless all signs fall. The e is going 
to be a stubborn fight on some 
the ■>' in Mr Ferguson's plat 
form and a i effort wilt be 
to place other policies among 
declarations of party principles. In 
or der tc learn the real meaning 
of ‘ ‘ political log rolling”  one 
should attend the state convention.

filing o f Transfer of vendor’s lien
The trial of Mine. Caillaux. wife of ¡ou 8aid lot8 by G> c  & s  P Ry Co

Ex-premier Caill n n  of France,charged, to Whit Smith dated Jan. 9, 1909, re. 
with the murder of Editor Calmette gained In the deed from said Coin, 
of the Figaro, ended with a ver- j pany to S. 1.. Dai row, securing the 
diet of acquittaL Many things were , ,,eymeiita o f said notes, and from
brought out in the trial that V\'hit Smith to R. L. H. Williams,
were detrimental to Mme. Caillaux. ¡dated Dec. 16. 1909, of a one half In.
and certajn it is that she has not terest in, said notes and lein, and
always been altogether 
but the fact remains 
Calmetfè trans"e»àcd

blameless,
that Editor 

his Preroga-
tive as an editor In his editorial op
position u> Premier Caillaux when he 
brought his family troubles and his 
wife’s character into the discussion 
and the verdict of acquittal was 
Just and right.

Gen. Carranza says he will refuse 
to recognize the financial obliga.
tions of Huerta, the assassin, who 
claimed the presidency-of Mexico
for some months If Huetrta was 
able to negotiate lnrge loans in order 
to hold the position for a time, 
there ts no reason or justice in 
demanding that the constitutionalists 
pay the debts They must of neces-

from Mrs. Ellen Williams, wife o f 
R. 1̂ , H. Williams, deceased, to W 
E, Eggdr dared July 17, 1913, and 
from W. E. Egger to E. B, Ander
son dated April 30, 1914, to be used 
in evidence In behalf of the plain, 
tiffs.

Plaintiffs further allege that the 
nature of the claim of the defend, 
ants is unknown to plaintiff, except 
that the defendant S. L. Darrow is 
a grantee in a deed from G. C. & 
8, F, Ry, Co. to 8. L, Darrow dated 
Sept, 28, 1885, conveying ¡bo him 
the said lots, in which a vendor’s 
lein was retained to secure the pay
ment of tSie purchase money notes 
given therefor.

Plaintiffs pray judgment for the

OONT LEND YOUR MONEY TO AN Y MAN WHO 
COMES ALONG; IF HE WERE WORTHY OF CREDIT 

HE WOULD COME 
TO US

DON’T LET CONSTIPATION RUIN 
YOUR HEALTH.

4
J

t„ .  
se> 
npA  
Gert \ 
n«v*r b 
the g»»g 
try.

OotxJ day*
in pur rulnd.-

sity meet their own obligations and ■ title and possession of the said land 
H is unfair to demand of them that 'and premises, and the defendants 
bey pay tb0 debts of their oppo. ¡equity of redemption be barred and 

its. Huerta's government was iestopped and for stlch other and

ing to do ’Alt« 
what you ugskt» 
weather is enly a» 
ditton. SujqWote it 
forks and you get •m 
salat y is double»!, 
ten uncle hss left. ««* 
dollars, what do ytitt t- 
weather then? Supgo* 
love is dying t nexge«, 
for the better comes ,  ,td 
aay that your dear or*, 
What matters how hot the

¡ecognized by this country and further relief to which they may be 
Carranza and his people will entitled in law or equity, 

e torced to pay the debts of Herein Fail not, but have before 
they ousted from the coun- sald court on the 1st day of the

next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, ihowing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness L, E, Booker, Clerk of 
the District Court, Mllb County, 
Texas-

Given under my hand and seal of 
said oourt in the city o f Gold, 
thwaite, this .the 26th day of June, 
1814. L. E. BOOKER.
Clerk District Court, Mills County 

Texas..

and bad days exist only 
"he weather has noth- 

1t. Each day 's 
yourself. Bad 

'•»rtunate con- 
‘ lng pitch- 

X  * your
unK •orgot-
to rain
rd tha.

‘ hat a V*s 
a t bouta. 

are ab. »ut t$9» 
e one yop
'edly , y turn 

Ute d« ïctors 
Will live,

wet

NOTICE.
■al camp meeting at the 

bernacle will begin on
'nue urV

is? It is a good day, a & re if . 
a happy <J8y after all. p tit do 
In the note book of ycur sc uj t 
Poet R m e b e g ’i thou 1« “ /¡a,
day is life.”  When you get u) > In tj 
morning, throw your shoulders Pack 
take a deep breath and meet tbf, 
new day I'ke t  man Pay t ,r. 
self, ‘ -another day. another 1 fe ”  
**>- *n we know R may be tb-x only 
•toy w ell ever hare Let's trive 
to see that R 'i  a day worth v 'e  
Lett move a step torwtrd * our 
Work Let’s do all the good * e can, 
get all the happiness we ca-
lected.

The annu
Uher .Cep'er City Ta 
toy, iAug q, a*d COflU 
w„ jSeryu?  w,,i ^  ^  

he j '**  N*aÍ«n¿5- Of Pih«H

for *° n,ak«

fW
an,.1 Rev. ç

It Deadens the Brain and Weakens
the Body, Nature Needs Real 

and Harmless Aid to Over
come It.

Nature does her beet to fight con
stipation and its evil effects^ She 
fights to the last atom of herf V
strength, but usually has to have 
assistance.

To avoid the sluggish brain and 
weakened body, the sick headache, 
coated tongue and biliousness, it is 
unwise to use unpleasant calomel, a 
medicine so stroug that it leaves most 
people,*‘ all knocked out”  Don’t take 
chances with your health-

A great number of people have 
learned tbat Dodson’s Liver Tone 
(50c.) makes one brighter, healthier 
and happier in a perfectly easy and 
natural way, w-ith no pain nor gripe 
and no bad fcfter-effects.

R. E. Cléments sells and gnat an. 
tees it without condition and will | 
refund purchase price if you are not ! 
entirely satisfied. Dodson's Liver! 
Tone is an absolutely safe, pleas- j 
ant tasting vegetable-liquid and a | 
wonderful liver stimulant which takes ! 
the place of calomel, but be sure to j 
get Dodson’a  (adv) I

— — — o --------------
Summer Coughs Are Dangerous

Summer colds are dangerous. They I 
indicate low vitality and often i-« -

__: 'toTl
. trOv'dles, in- ! 

(hCoak A *** ’8
g Constipate. ' ( ,lleve the | 

com-, r,i**-°v*ry wilt re. -«went |

— ----- -----— AUJ4 O

B New Garage |
W e have opened a Garage in the Martin building 

on Parker street, next to Condon’s Racket store, and 
sqlicit the patronage of Auto owners and others who 
have business in our line. W e do all kinds of Re- 

00  Pair W ork and sell Auto Supplies, including
*  C«*ing8, Tubes, Patches, Valves,

Gasoline end Lubricating Oil.
Prices are Reasonable and' cur Guarantee goes with 
Every Job. Give us a Trial— we wil' appreciate it.

TUBB BROTHERS
Both Phones — / Ssrvlcs Car

IF  IT 'S G O O D  TO E A T  
IT 'S  A T

.en & Sealy’s
i —  ” >ng
lrl'*11al
1

AU « H l  T '  « r «-«r1*! Promptly and P-.. 
—  / ikmd. U is soothingu 'lito 

8Te, ’4 j Ht 
>nd 'get

f°r (he »«Jvation , he *tv

•hfisenn "  7  ~pt'c amf ^giakes you foel better
To *  elay is dangerous—

* bott,e  <* » i>r‘ King’,  New J

m m m

v* ry  Hi o n c e .

-  r " - -  *>* believer*
UT Place to camp with p, 

"n*,’ a hearty

V /.aAiafi.gi. 50c.
X* .\  \i your DruRgtgt,

—o-

Money back If 
»n«l ILOO bottles 

(sdv)
IF  IT ’S

**h •
1 -W

14 bo wi8h > camp
LA Uft*  myVIN. Sec

‘ « f o i
Hl°* o T S ,  y  w,il » .  you I "

*' F1nnr *nd . ' fe«l j ,8t*

fiEAUTgFUC WHIT, 5 TEETH 
«re *  Air. asset Nothin »  give, b«t- 

impression than cl» an, whit« 
‘ ‘ Dyke’s Tooth Powder»»

’ *• you this big , 88, h. Rec 
Hi by Brown k Lo*r\ le.(A4}

vT A L L E N  <8L S E A L Y ’S
i t  s
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n n  A f p  C C I  A M  A  1 PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
■ K  U  R L  J  J l  U n  A  L  s t a t e  c o n s t i t u t i o n , a m e n o .

E . B. A N D E R S O N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND

a b s t r a c t o r .

Will practice In all courts. Special 
attention given to land and coinmer 
rial litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phones.

J . C . D A R R O C H

ING SECTION 24, ARTICLE 3 
OF THE CONSTITUTION IN.
CREASING COMPENSATION OF 
THE LEGISLATURE AND EX. 
TENDING LENGTH OF REGULAR 
SESSION.

(3. J. R. NO, 2«,)
Senate Joint Resolution.

Joint Resolution proposing an
amendment to Section No. 24, of 
Article 3, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, relating toLAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and
* Insurance

------+ ------
Both Phones. Office iu the Be It resolved by the Legislature of

compensation
Legislature.

for members uf the

the State of Texas: •
Section 1. That at tho next gen. 

eral election of the State of Texas 
for the election of State Officers, or 
at a previous general election, in 
case a general election for the State 
shall be sooner ordered by the Oov. 
ernor for other purposes, there shall 

| be submitted to the electors of the 
(State of Texas, for their adoption 

"P | or rejection, the following amendment
OKice Over Miller’s Jewelry Store. ^  constitution of the State of

Court House.
----- + -----

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA8

J . T . H A L B R O O K
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

■-----+ ------
Special Attention Given to Collections

BULDTHWAITE. TEXAS

W C. Merchant L. E. Patterson
MERCHANT & PATTERSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Insurance Agente

------+ ------
Will Practice In All Courte

------+ ------
Oiîice over Brown’s Drug Store. 

GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

P. M. Faver Matt F. Allisoi

F A V E R  (SL A L L IS O N
Attomeys-at-Law

------+ ------
•AN SABA TEXAS

F. P  B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

------+ ------

Texas, as provided for in Section 1, 
Article 17, o f said Constitution, re
lating to proposed amendments there, 
to, it being intended to amend Sec
tion 24, Article 3, o f said Constitution 
relating to the pay of members of 
the Legislature, and extention of 
term of regular sessions, so that the 
said Section shall reed as follows: 

Sec. 24. The members of the Legis
lature shall each receive front the 
public treasury as compensation for 
t teir services twelve hundred ($1200)

; dollars for the year in which each 
regular session of the Legislature is| 
held, payable iu equal installments 

,on the twentieth days of January,
| April, July and October of the year 
I in which the regular session is held, 
[o* every special sesssion held in the 
year next succeeding that in which- 
any regular session is held, in ad. 
dition to said compensation the mem. 
bers of each house shall be en
titled to mileage going to and re
turning from the seat of government. 

Will Practice in All Courts. which mileage shall not exceed five
Special Attention Given to Collections cents Per mile, the distance to be 

. computed by tf’e nearest and most
Office Over Clements’ Drug Store idirect route of travel by land, re-

---- — — shall prepare and preserve a table
of distances to each county seat, now 

i or hereafter to be established, and 
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON t)y table the mileage of each

Offers Hia Professional Services to i member shall be paid. Each regular 
the Public I session shall continue until the busi-

—4* ness of such session is disposed of.
Office at Brown & Graves Drug Stor« ^  g ^  GoverTK)r of thJfJ aute

. . .  . i s  hereby directed to Issue the neces- 
Spedal Equipment for t e trea en proclamation submitting this

of Diseases o e amendment to be voted upon by the
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TIIR A qualified electors for members of

______ m i 1— the Legislature, at the first general
election to be held in this State. 
Those favoring the amendment shall 
have written or printed on their bal. 

'lots the words: “ For amendment to 
' Section 24, Article 3, o f the Constl- 

Obstetrlca and Diseases of Women tU{jonj increasing compensation of 
and Children a Specialty. the. Legislature, and extending the

iength of the regular session of the
_______  Those opposing said

EYES TJESTED AND GLASSES ^  h m  wpittmn 0r

L. P . M cC R A R Y

L. L . J A C K S O N . M. D.
STAR, TEXAS.

*F

J  H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

uuLDIfltfAIiE, TEXAS
—----- O---r—

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

GLASSES legislature.”
«  «»cT n n  amendment shall have written _

FITTED AT O* FICE prtnU,d on theIr * . llot88 the WOrk 8:
■-------— — --------------------------I “  Agq*nst amendment to Section 24.

¡of Article 3, oft the Constitution in. 
creasing compensation of- the mem. 
bers of the Legislature, and extend.' 
ing the term of regular sessions of 
the Legislature. ?'*

Sec. 3. The sura of" five thousand 
dollars or so much thereof ns may 
he necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the State Treas
ury, not otherwise appropriated, t>* 
defray the expenses o f such proolaia- 
U'on, publication »n<t election.

(Note.—S. J. R, NO, 2« passed 
the Senate by a two-thirds ‘ rote, 
yeas 2«, nays 0. and Senate con
curred in House amendments by a 

■ two.thirds vote, reos 23, nays 1; and 
¡was passed bf the House o f  Hep re. 

«J* «J» «f» “f* •!* “i* ”i* sentatives with amendments by a

D R . C M . W ILSO N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY 

Ail kinds of Dental operations pei 
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills county—Greeting;.
Oath having been made as re- 

quired by law, you are hereby com
manded to summon J. B. Baker and 
J, A, Walk by making publication of 
thla citation once |n <*ach week for fou 
successive weeks Previous tot^e rihlr 
day hereof In some new3popor publish 
ed In Mills county, to appear at the 
next regular ter™ of th® d|8trlct court 
of Mills county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof In Ooldthwaite, 
Texas, on the 5th day of October, 
1914, then and there to answer 
plaintiff’s First Amended Original Pe 
tition filed herein, on the 6th day /ot 
July, 1914, amending his Original 
Petition filed herein, on the 6th day 
of May, 1912, Numbered 1262 om.tlie 
docket of said court, wherein J. M. 
Allen Is plaintiff and J. B Baker and 
J. A, Walk are defendants, the said 
petition alleging that on or about 
the Ut. day of Jan., 1914, plaintiff 
was lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described land and 
premises, lying and being situated 
in Mills county, Texas, mere fuily de
scribed as 2 acres of land, more *>r | 
lesB, out of the W. C. Cowart w -  
vey, patented to D. C. Ashley, as
signee, and described by mote» and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the N. W. Cor. o f a 
tract of land formerly owned by 
3am Marley; thence N. 210 feet 
to a tract owned by Mrs. Amanda 
Richards; thence E. 410 fi*et; tJwno* 
3. 210 feet; thence W. 410 feet t® 
the place of beginning, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple; ■ 
that on the day and year last afore
said,, the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon the said premises and 
ejected the plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from him the 
possession thereof to his damage in 
the sum of $•’■»00,00. Plaintiff further 
alleges that the nature of the*citato» 
of the defendants is uuknowu _o njm.

Plaintiff prnys that the defend
ants be cited to answer this peti- | 
tion. and upon hearing hereof he- have, 
Judgnioi’ t for the .title and possession 
>t that said land and premises, and 

for this writ of restitution, and 
that he be quitted,in his title and 
possession thereof ;as against the 
defendants, and all persons claiming 
under them, and 'for ¿uch other and 
further relief ^ta^MCb he is en
titled in law or- d| ^ .

Herein fail not, but have before 
taid court cn the-first day of the 
next term tht-iseof,. this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing hew yo 
have executed the» same.

Witness L. E, ; Booker, fllYrk of 
Dlstriet Court o f ¡Mills County. Texas-, 

Given underlay hand and seal of 
said court on the. 6th dag of July, 
A. D. 1914. L, H.\ BOOKER.
Clerk District Court, Mills County, 

Texas. (L ..S .)j
--------o------- -

Severe AtfoekJ. of Clrifc Cured.
E. E. Croev.-who trayate in Vlrgi 

and othea Southern, ¿¡totes, was 
taken suddenly and severely ill 
with colic. At» the finst store he 
came bo the, merchant recommended 
ChamberlalNA Colic. Cholera, and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Two doses of 
li cured him. No, oo «  should leave 
home on a journey without a bot
tle of this prepimabtoM. For sale by 
all dealer»» (adv)

Beat 0b tar rive >a Remedy.
If you have-ever used Chamberlain. 

Colit, QboiBF* awd. Diarrhoea Ret 
you know that it is a success. Snot 
F. Gain, Whatley, Ala., writes, ‘  I 
had meastos and, got caught »ut
in the rain, and it- settled in »ny 

stomach and bowels. I had ar« aw. 
ful time, and had it not beta, for 
Ch{wnb*rl*tn’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I could tot pos
sibly have Hv«d. but a few hours 
longer, but t hanks to this remedy,
I. am nfllw welh and strong. ’■’  For 
snle by all dealers. (adv)

Pure Dru
u _____aag iH , ,■

Everything usually iou m i m a First- 
Class and W ell-Kept Dru#? Store -will be 
found here and I will appreciate the pa
tronage o f  the public.

Agent for ,the Publishers o f  Adopted cl 
School Books.

A  Nice Line of Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully and < 
Accurately Compounded

J. H. Logan» M. D.
Drugs and School Supplies

GOING TO PAINT «I
Q  i 1 - 1 — 1 "w  <rx i

T h e re ’s no doubt auor 

LOWE BROTHER 
'High Standard”  Pair

Yota ksow when the painter po'» >t ex 
total it will gi«e best resulto, becaii-4 witea 
properly pot on a »urlato lit to receive It, 
it bae never (ailed in all the quarter century 

oi H» history.
itadtottko  is wbat jot want, an-l 
yaw comae* get it il you aie ■ < 

b i Let as supply colo»
■ad show hov/ to bo

certain.

SOLD BY

m a w i m b i l j p m
DEALEB IN

L U ^ B G R
S h in g les , C e d a r  P o sts , B r ick . C e m e n t,

!*

H L f B l
B a r b a r

L SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PAT »ON AG E 
Shep Located Next to  Clem ents' Drug Store

V «  m t t t M t  otto of the boat Laondrloa to T t m .
Ttata WlBtaOtato» Night and R tR m  Frday NlgLs. Qi

None but the Beet Barbers Enployeck

J
t ■

MARSHALL A DICKihSON
OWN KBS 03» TBS KILL?

1 m e  a  f  m a r k e t  |
Stariolt the pobJie ptatooBtarre v* # »upp t-. 

Beat to bta had h» Fresh Meat, Ruotar» 
Barbecue »ad Baker’« Hee»d.

fresk  H om r . M c  B oltgnk Eyery Uay.n om  PHONES.

y. two-thirds vote, yeas 101, «ays 22.) 
Approved April 3, 1913.

t*  F. N HUBBERT +
4» Blacksmith A  WoodworVmtn 4 
4» —--------------------------------------4. Does a general line of Black •*- N ervot-.r,,» Cured
4» smith and woodwork. Repair 4  ̂ “ Chamberlain's Tablets are en. 
4» ing of all kinds neatly atui +  titled to nil the prM»e I can give 
j .  promptly done at reasonable +  them,”  writes Mrs Richcrd Olp, 
4» prices. Difficult Jobs solicited +  Spencerport, N. Y. They have 
^  Special attention given to 4t ” " red me of headache and ner. 
4, HORSE SHOEING +  ’»'■nets and restored mo to my
^  4, normal health.”  For sale by aU
4» +  +  +  4r +  +  *l, , I* +  +  <lPaler8. (adv)

Cured o f  Indigostion,
Mns, Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, 

Pa,, was bothered wi*h indigestion.
My stomach pained me night and 

day,”  she write». “ I would feel 
bloated and ha*»» headache and 
belching after eettng. I also suf
fered from constipation. My d&ugh. 
ter had u»«i| Chamberlain's Tab
lets and they did her so much 
good that she gave me a few- doses 
of them and lush bed upon me try
ing them. They help<xl me as no
thing else haa done.”  For sale by 
all dealers. (adv)

f

I.

J. M . B A T »  t x N  T . H . I R W N

B A T E M A N  &  IR W IN
(huccesFor* to Clmr & Son)

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Solicit th«s Public Patronage 
Guaranteeing Fair, Treatment 
Fresh Gyods and Aight Prices

II
▼

.1

? Sfe Premier B i f f e r  Skop Î FIS ;2fS
FAULKNER A MU*, Fr̂ rtotors

STEAK LAUNDRY
et ItataTM Wsd

m .

BATHS—
l i t  i r  CbUL

OPR WORK IB
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.

TRY O*.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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Bale of Cotton for 1914
Can be marketed with more ease if you will buy a

New “ Studebaker” W agon
To haul it to market on. There’s no use in you paying more for a W agon when you can buy this standard brand for less. 

I • Come and look it over and get our prices before you buy.

Let us show you through our line o f
F u rn itu re

W e have som e which we got in the 
Henry Martin stock that we will sell 
you regardless of cost. Also have the 
Newest and Latest Styles in Furni- 
and House Furnishings. See them.

We will break your stubble for you at 
least y't-horse lighter draft than any
one else if you will purchase a Newel

Sanders Disc Plow
Will not ask for settlement till you ’ve 
tried this Plow and are satisfied it is 
the best. Isn’t that a fair proposition?

Don’t forget the “ Model 12” F. 8c W. Windmill. In Quality it has No Competitor.
Line up with the rest of the boys and come after a Jos. W. Noon Buggy. We are unloading 

another car now. You’ll know they’« popular—this makes 4 cars since Nay, 1914. 
Buck’s Cook Stoves. De Laval Cream Separators. Full line of Shelf Hardware.

“ QUALITY
TELLS’ Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “ QUALITY

TELLS”

• i THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

-INE EXHIBITS HADE IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT.

Programs Were All Good and the 
Attendance Large All 

Three Days
The greatest fair and reunion in the 

history of Mills county is now a 
mttter of history.
Early Tuesday morning the people 

ommenced to arrive for the event 
that had been looked forward to with 
x> much pleasure by the people of 

this and surrounding counties and 
t.y noon the grounds were literally 
filled with people. When President 
W. C. Dew of the Commercial club, 
delivered his address of welcome at 
2 o ’clock, he faced a perfect sea of 
fices and from ‘ hat time until mid. 
night Thursday night there was 
“ something doing every minute”  at 
the grounds. .

To attempt to give a detailed ac. 
.ount of the speaking and reading 
*nd singing and other modes of en
tertainment would take much time 
jnd space, but most of the readers 
vrere present at this time 01 have 
«ttended similar affairs here and 
vhen the statement is made that 
the third annual fair and reunion 
was far superior to all former oc
casions of the kind, those who were 
here will agree and those who .have 
been here on former occasions will 
realize the magnitude of the under, 
(iking.

Judge Robinson of Belton. Judge 
Kyser of Austin. Prof. Corrigan of 
Hamilton, General Askew of Austin
were among the speakers from a 
distance, whije. other visitors en
tertained the public orr the camp with 
short talks. Our home speakers 
wane President Dew of the Club, 
Mr. U E. Miller, Dr Em. Wilson, 
consul commander of the Woodmen 
fcxige, Mr, F. P. Bowman, our in.

coming county attorney. Judge S. H. 
Allen and others.

Each day the entertainment se*m. 
ed to grow in internet and to add 
to the pleasure of the people in 
attendance and each day the Com
mercial club officers and members, 
aided by other good citizens, increas
ed their efforts for making the 
occasion a gyeat success.

The special program arranged by 
Mrs. John Scott for Wednesday even
ing was especially enjoyed by every
body. while the Woodmen’s pro
gram consisting of musk", readings, 
songs and speeches on Thursday, could 
not well have been improved.

Premiums Awarded.
Liberal premiums were subscribed 

by the bustne-1̂  men of Goldthwaite 
for displays of various products of 
Mills county and the following weee 
the successful contestants.'

Agricultural Display.
First prize—George Robertson.
Second prize—A. B. Bledsoe.
Third Prize— L. W. Leverett.
Best ten. ears of com —J.A. Knowles. 
Best ten heads of maize—J. J. Cas- 

beer. j
Best half dozen bunches of grapes— 
—George Robertson.
Best Watermelon—B. K. Weaver.
Best weight bushel o f oatsi—George 

Robertson.
Best Stalk cotton—C. D. Ownes.

Boys Corn Club.
Three best ears of corn—Cecil Brown 
Second best—Scrap Miles- 

Live Stock.
Best Matched Team of bug*/ horses 

—H. Moorland.
Best Combination horse—Miss Annie 

Burnett.
Bes.t draft stallion—J. N. Crawford. 
Best Harness Stallion—J. N. Craw

ford.
Best spring colt—H C, Ezsell..
Best Jack—H. C. Williams.
Best Jersey heifer—John Sealy. 

Poultry
Best turkey gobbler and hen—Joe 

Bull
Best trio chickens—Rev. 3. C. New

man.
Best ducks—George Ross.

Cutinary.
Best assortment of light bread, 

corn bread and cake—Miss Lucille 
■Street; second best assortment of 
light bread, com  bread and cake— 
Miss Lillie Martin.

Best loaf of light bread baked by- 
girl under 18-—Miss Irene Bledsoe; 
second. Mias Gertrude Hodges.

Be't Dozen biscait baked by girl 
under 18— Miss Irene Bledsoe: 
second, Miss Lucille Street.

Best Cake—Miss Ethel Wiggins;
second, Miss Irene Bledsoe 

Best Dozen Dohdfcnetn—Misr Lucille 
Street; second. Mis Irene Bledsoe 

Fancy Work.
Best variety of fancy work—Mrs. J. 

C. Newman.
Best tatting—Mrs. J. C. Newman 
Best knittnig—Mr«. J. H. Randolph. 
Best crochet counterpane—Mrs. C 

Dickerson.
Best piece crocket work—Mrs. Mc

Girk.
Best white embroidery—Mrs. L. R. 

Conro.
Best Colored Embroidery—Mrs. S.

P, Sullivan.
Best hardenger—Mrs. M. E. Thomp

son,
Prettiest quilt by old lady—Mrs. E. 

J. Morgan.
Prettiest crochet counterpane—Mrs. 

C. Dickenson
Prettiest Baby.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Whiteman, 
first prize; Mr. and Mrs. M. G, 
Cline, second prise.

proper to attribute a misrepresenta
tion to them, for they know that 
men of character realize that other 
men of standing could not afford to 
make a false representation to the 
people, hence they know that all 
right thinking people fully appre
ciate the embarrassment felt by 
those who contracted in all good 
faith for the bringing of the airship 
here, but the failure of the aviation 

¡company to fill their contract is 
regretted by all.

---------a---------

W". R. Rosa a n d  family came over 
from Fort Worth to attend the fair 
and reunion.

Fishing Tackle at Clemanta’ The 
Rexall Store. (*dv)>

I. M, Ward info« ms the Eagle 
that he hai returned from Comanche 
and will be located in Mills county
again for a while.

CONFEDERATE MEETING
During the reunion, Jeff Davis 

camp of Confederate veterans held 
a business meeting and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 

;.vear: Jng W. Allen. commander;
| A. C. Becker, adjutant; J. T Pra- 
Jter. first lieutenant; J. B. Brinson, 
¡second lieutenant; Dr. J. D, Cala- 
\ way, treasurer; Rev. D. I. Haralson, 
chaplain,

The following resolutions were 
¡adopted by the camp:

Resolved; that Jeff Davis camp of 
¡Confederate veterans hereby ex- 
i Pres* their heartfelt gratitude to 
¡Lonnie Bledsoe and Win. Trowbridge 
for tile magnificient gift of a loadI • » - t
of watermelons and hope they may 
live to treat us again next year.

Resolved that this resolution be 
furnished the Goldthwaite Eagle for 
publication.

Air Ship Failed.
The Moisant Aviation Co., w-ith 

whom the Comeuclml club had a con
tract for the exhibition of a flying 
machine for Uria occasion, failed 
to comply with tbeir part of the con
tract and have not even notified 
•he club of the reason for the fail- 
u«e. Every condition of the contract 
was met by the club and the $('>0 
was placed la the bank to be paid 
to the parties when they made the 
required flights. The visitors felt 
great disappointment, -while the bus
iness men here felt agrieved and 
chagrin ned over the matter. They 
care nothing for the uncharitable 
remarks of some who have seen

BUGGY WHEELS CHANGED.
Some party or partles^changed 

our rubber tired buggy wheels at
the reunion grounds Thursday night, 
taking off new wheels and placing 
old ones In their stead. Those hav
ing our wheels in their possession 
are requested to return them 

G. T. PERRY.
GEORGE BOHANNON.

LOST—A gray horse about 1C 1-2 
hands high.and one sorrel horfe about 
14 1-2 hands high, branded J. H. E. 
connected on shoulder. Both rough 
shod. Will pay a reasonable reward 
for animal's return or Information 
leading to their recovery.—T. H.
Holland, Goldthwaite

Mb's Littlcpage of San Angelo and 
Miss Delvin of Galveston visited Miss 
Joyce Harrison In thD city the first 
of the week,

J. H. Allen will do all kinds of 
shoe and boot repair work neatly 
and use good material (adv)

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Allen have re
turned from San Saba and will here
after occupy the Gatlin residence near 
the college,

Misses Flora and Birdie McCain of 
Hamilton visited Miss Adeline Little 
In thi- city this week and attended 
the fair.

Herbert Street is visiting Ray Ham. 
1lton Skaggs at Winters and as a 
mark of courtesy a picnic was ar
ranged for him by his host.

LOST—A man's black Stetson l»at 
on Payne road, between Pleagint 
Grove and Goldthwaite Will pay a 
reward for its return t0 me— 
Harvey Moore.

Mlgs Vashti Power is expected 
home In a few days from Huntsville, 
having graduated from the summer 
school there with high hoivore and 
where the secured a permanent state 
certificate.

Plenty of Money to Loan 
during the dry, hard summer

time at

The
Goldthwaite 

National Bank
The Bank that 

Helps its Customers in 
Time of Need.

NEXT WEEKK “ KIDDIES ̂  Should W atch This Space ■
u| We will have something interesting ta »tier. The Orangeade Balloons pleased you so well that we are going to make you

W A N O T H E R .  S P E C I A L  P R O P O S I T I O N

GLEM ENTS* ■t-c Store
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Now Well
“ Thedford’s I.lack-Draught

is the best all-round medicine 
lever used,”  w r i t e s  J. A. 
Steelman, of Pattoaville, Texas. 
” 1 suffered terribly with liver 
troubles, and could get no relief. 
The doctors said 1 had con* 
sumption. I could not work at 
all. Finally I tiled

THEORY'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any 
man.”  1 h e d f o r d ’ s B I a c k -  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine—Thedford’s. _  E-70

Mlfg Verna F*J»4'' Pii of San Saha 
visited Mrs. Jesse Oquin in this 
city the fit st of ‘ hf* we*k.

Try a sack of the famous Oriole 
Flour, none better. Every sack, guar
anteed.—W. E. Purdue.

Dr. Joe Townsen and daughter of 
Louieta \ tailed friends and attended 
the fair and reunion. he:*e this week..

W. V, Carlor-k, who spent several 
days 1 ere vfsftln« friends, left fa.* 
the Confederate h -¡¡e at Aus<in yes
terday.

—If you are buying land requtn 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of hts title, so you n ay know you are 
getting a good title If you conteui 
plate soll'-g your land, have an ab 
«tract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what k nd of title you can 
make to it, as tfco purchaser is at 
most sure to wai t to know. I ha»- 
the only complete et of abstracts 
of the laud titles of Mills county and 
will make your abstracts for a reason 
able charge and rrt'l help you cure 
four titles tf defective.—E. B. Ander
son

Messrs. R. O. Harris, F. B, Hall, 
John Cunningham, Emmett Kelley, 
Lean Ward, S. E. W. Hudson, J, 
M, Kuykendall, I tor W. Brown. W. • 
D, Cowan, W. J. Moore, E. A, Mur
ray, Scott Prescott, Herbert Maas. 
David Russell, F. F. Edwards and 
wife. and cev cu l others, came 
over from San Saba In their autos 
Tue day to often«! the fair.

VACATION
TIME

Let Us Help You 
Plan You»' T rip

Summer T ourist I ickets on Sale 
Daily, limited to October 31st for 
Final Return to All Points North, 

East and West.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
TO

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
D E N V E R , K A N S A S  C IT Y , 

St LOUIS, CHICAGO
Direct Connection at La Junta 
with Through .Sleeper to Califor
nia, and at St. I ouis and Chicago 
with Through Sleeper* to Ea*tem 

Points.

THE LOGICAL ROUTE VO BOTH 
1915 EXPOSITIONS

I Ask for Free Literatur*

G. IL DOLAN, Agent

STAR
(Intended for last week)

Alter an absence of two weeks, I 
now coine again with a few Jots in 
regard t» the happenings of Star. 
Star is dry both politically and 
literally. Cotton needs rain, as well 
as the other crops.

H. D. Barrow of Goldthwaite, who 
is representing the Hupmobile Co., 
was in Star a few days ago.

Tli« Baptist meeting closed last 
Friday night, after haviug run for a 
week. The pastor, Rev. Newton, did 
some very good work and said things 
that have pub the people to - think, 
ing, and when a people goes to 
THINKING, something Is going *o 
happen. It does no harm to really 
think and right thinking is the key. 
note to success jn any undertaking.

The Rural Telephone Co. has 
taken charge of the Price line and 
the wires now run ir.to the- Rural 
switch board.

E. G. Triplett, who has been vis. 
Ring friends here for some time, has 
gone to Clovis, New Mexico, t-> vis
it tils daughter, Mrs. Cox,

F, A, Teague made a trip or two 
or three to the Colorado river in the 
last two weeks get watermelons, 
which have easily been disposed of 
lately.

The picnic at Star last Saturday 
was extra well attended, there be
ing people from all over the coun
try. Speeches were made by the 
various candidates and the slngin? 
classes rendered tome songs. Prof. 
It. B, Edmiaston sang a couple of 
solos that were highly appreciated 
and applauded. Among the candi
dates 'hat the writer saw on the 
picnic grounds are: Judge S H, 
Allen, J. C, Darroch, F P. Bowman, 
Judge Dal'on, J, S, Caldwell, A. E. 
Evans, E, L. Martin. There may 
be some more men that I do not 
mention, but i was very busy en
joying myself and the other t>|lows 
did not come around and introduce 
U emselvos, so I am not to blame. 
The e-.owd was truly immense and 
everybody seemed to enjoy them
selves well. The proceeds of the 
picnic aro to b<" used for the bene
fit of the community in the form 
of the Improvement of the public 
school. The place selected for the 
plcidc ground* ,wa* U’-e .opuiplluicuts 
of P. F. Henry, of whom many of 
£he Star people are very proud, and 
" a '  one of the very best pieces that 
could have been selected for such 
an occasion. Lar0e tree?, plenty 
of water, pleuty of shade, berh for 
'liorsea and for thie people, lots of 
good dinner and to spare, and 
plenty of room and a deliphTTut day 
made the occasion a great success.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P, Williams and 
family of Mullin were among the 
many people w-ho attended the pic
nic at Star Saturday.

Orvis Burney of Evant attended 
the picnic at Star- last Saturday

Will Gent accompanied his father, 
N. S. Gent, to Goldthwaite the 
first of the week to board the train 
for his home In Moody.

While working about a thresher 
the other day, J. E. Peck suffered 
a very severe wound In the forehead.
\ bolt or something came loose und 
Hew and hit him In his forehead, in
flicting a very painful wound, noth
ing serious, however, Mr. Peck 
Jeing able to be up and is doing 
more work than he Is really entitled 
to do.

Harley Williams and family are 
visiting his brother, Jos Williams, 
and family, of Cross Plains.

Tho S. 1). N. College ot Music 
has closed its fta at regular session for 
3tar. The normal has been quite a 
roost for Star and has done much 
uore real good than can be imag
ined at the first glance. As an 
evidence that Prof. Edmiaston’s work 
iere is appreciated, a contract has 
already been signed with him for 
i four w'eek ’» normal next year— be- 
Tinning July 2fi—at quite an increase 
'n price. The last time I saw 
the contract, 38 men had signed it 
Vid prospects for more were enter- 
•ained. This is rather out of the 
ordinary In the way of a contract, 
mt the idea is that with a big lot 
f signers some gratis advertising 
vill be secured, and goodness knows 

advertising pays, especially when 
you have something good—like Star

• »... - « 
The Reunion Is Now Over

And everybody is rejoicing over the good  time * ney had. 
W e did not take a ride in the Flying Machine, but we flew in 
every other way. . When you want to buy D ry Goods, re
member that we are closing out “ E v e r y th in g -b y - e-yard.” 
W e not only can, but will save you money.

W hy not let us Save you that 
4 0  per cent to 6 0  per cent on your Bill?

Why go and pay 1 2 ‘ ..c a yard for Gingham when v. e will sell 
you the best that is going for 8c the yard? Why p .y 6 J+c— 
credit price—for Check Ginghams when we will ¡¿ell it to you 
for 4 % c  the yard? 30 yards of 5c grade Calico : >r $1.00. 
How can we do it? Easy. Call and let us explai:

The Greatest Pick-Up of the Season !
Ladies’ S3.50 Oxfords at 

44 2.00 White Canvas Oxfords at
Men’s 1.50 “  ........................ .

$1.50
1.25
1.00

Cut Prices on Everything. Come and See.

B. A. HARRIS
k k k m m s  s k s n b k k k k b k k k s
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W all Paper—New Novelties
Both Imported end Domestic Just at Hand. High Art Wall Paper Store.

“We Hang the Paper”

Picture Framing a Specialty. We have the Largest S’ ock o f Picture 
Frame Moulding in the City. Paints and Painters’ Supyviies. Builders’ 
Hardware, Agent SEW ALL’S PAINTS—“They Stand W ear.” . . . .

J. H. KELLY, The Builder. Near Rock Hotel.

—to advertise.
Miss Burta Garrett has been quité

sick with typhoid fever the past few 
days.

Z. S. Lee made a business trip 
to Hamilton one dsy last week.

Elmer Berry of Dawson, who has 
been attending the S. D. N. here, 
left the early part of the week for 
his home.

Threshing is nearly over in this 
community. Dry weather ts good 
on the threshing, but we welcome 
a rain right now.

G. D. Burney, proprietor c f Star- 
view farm, made a business trip to 
Hamilton one day last week.

Mason Goode went to Evant ope 
day last week.

Prof. Edmlastcn and wife and boy 
went to Hamilton fn tl»e early part 
of the week to board the train for 
Viola, Ark., where he will held a 
branch session of the S. D. N.

Tile Methodist meeting began last 
Sunday morning. The pastor, Rev. 
L. N, Myers, has Rcvs J, .?, Clark 
•f Paris, Texas, to assist him in 

tue meeting. ,
Our Sunday school last Sunday 

morning was not as w«n attended 
a» have been some of the meotinve, 
but the Interest was very great and 
the young people's enthusiasm is 
steadily growing strongej.

Mr. Editor, I ain ashamed of my
self for not getting at least half 
of the news Items of Star this time. 
Vet there are many items that have 
beooaie “ stale”  so to spoak since 
they happened. And I have been 
very busy of late too.

St a r  r e p o r t e r .
—  o--------

Eyes tested and correctly fitted by 
L. E. Miller, Jeweler and Optician, 
If your viaion it bad come to us 
snd we will be glad to test your 
eyes for ycu and ehow you how' 
we can make you eee. (adv)

WANTED—A woman -or girl to do 
cooking for family. Good pay and 
permanent place. Apply to Little A 
Sons* store. N*~

ARE YOU INSURED
In Any of the Following Companies?

Below is a list of Fire Insura: 
resented at this agency, and, as - 
just lately beeu transferred to th:- 
agencies located here, the purpose 
advise the policy holders of sue/ 
it should become necessary to have 
dorsed or changed in any manner, 
are iu doing the needful.

c Companies rep- 
e of them have 

gency from other 
•f this notice is to 

'inpanies that, if 
beir policies en- 
e will take pleas-

1. Springfield Fire & Narine, of Sorngfield, Hass.
2 International, o f Dallas, Texas.
3. Liverpool & London & Globe, o! L .»rp oo l, England.
4. Hartford, o f Hartford, Conn.
5. Aetna, of Hartford. Conn.
6. Commonwealth, of Dallas, Texas.
7. Austin, of Dallas, Texas.
8. German American, of New York. N Y.
9. Royal, o f Liverpool, England.

10. Fidelity-Phoenix, of New York V  Y.
11. Glens Falls, o f Glens Falls. N. Y.
12. Fireman’s. of Newark, New Jersey.
13. Detroit, o f Detroit, Michigan.
14. Queen, of New York, N. Y.
15. Mechanics & Traders, of New Orhins, La.
16. German Fire, af Peoria. III.
17. Fireman’s Fund, o f San Francisco, Cnl.
1 8 .  -Occidental, o f  Albuqutrgnr, New Mexico.
19. American Central, of St. Louis.
20. St. Paul Fire & Marine, o f  St. Pat J. Minn.
21. Glabe, o f San Antonio, Texas.
22. Michigan Fire A Marine, Detroit, Michigan.

N. N. BRINSON’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Over Brown & Lowrie's Drug Store 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

New aud second hand furniture 
ïherp.—J. T. Weems.
> A car of cedar posts just arrived. 

J. Tl. Randolph.

We hog, cuttle and poultry
adre len-.'e, in fact any kind at 
materia Cor building reuce - Bprnot 
*  MeC' iv.-gk. . _ 1 1 .
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All styles o f VeMe-bugghl* tire now 
ìa stock. Take a look «t  tboni—Bod- 
% 1», Hurdle *  C*

and family of liam- 
• .«ton attended the fair "km visited

- f

à dative« bere this week
. . .♦

SHERIFF1*  SALE.
The SUte of Texas, County of Mills: 

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sate iui 
out of the District Court of Mj
county, Texas, on the 8th day of July 

«beni Are the i9l4, by the clork of the said coart,1
He ar.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E.
, »rout! parents of a fine boy 
?  dived at their bon.e MondAy 
T  W. H. Walton *nd 0. A, Ha aim, 
f two of Lometa's prominent business 

»den. attended the fair an 1 -eunion jto wkkih the pumtiffg 0n the

on Judgment in cause No. 1362, on 
the docket of said court, wherein, D.' 
H. Trent 4  Son, were plaintiffs, an 

C. Kin* et el. were defendants^, 
„  —  - »*»»■“  ^—v— In which th ’ "
V ••ore Wednesday. day o f  M ay,‘ lhld! recovered a judg-

Judgfng from press reports, most ment against defendant J, C. King 
1 c f Europe is preparing for war and for the sum of flO,945.78, interest and

the trouble appears to enlarge, cost of finit, and against defendant
i Uher than diminish. E. E. Petty, for the sum of 11329.65.

Ben. O. Hue no of I-a Grange has »«Merest and cost of suit, and againsT
teen here this week visiting h i. defendant J. L. King for 910,946.W^
uncles, Messrs. W. C, and Robert 

'* VY bach, and their families
interest and cost of *ult, and 
defendant The Coggln National 
Bank, recovered a Judgment against 

'tyrs. R. A, Harris and daughter, defendant J. C. King for the
Miss Emma, were here tma Hamil- |8Ulr of $12,664.46, interest and cost 
icyi this week attending 4 e  fair and j0f , ult an<J against the defendant 
»ajunion and visiting friend i E B p etty for $4,612.57, interest

J. 4. Scrivnsr o f Scurry county 'and costs Of suit, and against th*1
t e  been here this veei visiting defendant J. L. King for $11,903,55,
relatives and friends. Hp formerly interest and costs of suit, and which 
tlved here and is now s prominent order of sale was placed In niy* 
And 'prosperous ranchman of the west hands for service, I, E. O. Priddy,

6 _ , sheriff of Mills scounty, Texas, did oq
Mr ju»q Mr*. D. 1. ILwKjos Miss , the gtfc day JlUy 19H levy on th*

: .laughter ( W, A, Hawkim. and f biW- Po|k>wl^f! described real estate if- 
reu frere among the visitor- from |ng and bejn|? s,Uated ,n Mflu

ty. described in said order of sale.theiltarj this week and the)' made 
office a pleasant call

Topi Shockley and family, Ben 
Lmitb and family, Clint Riok bough
end family, all of Carlton, parsed 
throu^i the city this week ec ^>ute King, 
to the[ Colorado river *o «pend a M R, 
f»w dagsffi-Thing

and on which in said decree a 
dor’s lien was foreclosed as against 1 
the defendants J. C. King, J. L, King, 
E, E. Petty, Mrs. E. J, King, Guy 

W. S. Keating, John Keating. 
Bth ridge, N, A, Perry. The 

Galveston Shoe & Hat Company,
War has been declared on Her via 

ty; Avrtrla-Hungary and the people 
c f  the dual monarch are antioivs for 
» ostilities to begin. Other cotnpli- 1 
various ar« likely to grow out of 
this disturbance.

a
private corporation, Sanger Bros, a, 
firm composed of Sam Sanger, Isaac 
Sanger. Alex Sanger and CorneBa 
Sanger, and the Zephyr Lumber 
Company. a firm composed of W. 

*P. Carey and D. J. Young, as the 
same existed on the 5th day of May, 

Prof. J. E. Corrigan of Hamilton, 1911, in favor of plaintiffs and the 
‘ -anagen oi the McKinley -Cor-igan defendant Tbe Coggin National Bank 
company’s business at that place, ¡aforesaid, and which, real estate 1»
> as here this week’ attending the more fully describedh as lying and be 
lair and reunion and looking after the ing situated in Mills county. Texas, 
ij-m ’a Interests at this pla<.» and 17 miles north of Goldthwaite,

and more fully described as follows.. 
The east one half of the James 

There emi- Forr®st,‘r survey, containing 1100 
acres of land, save and except

A character assassin if; one of 
the greatest nuisances any comaiun- 
**y can fall heir to.
■ ates from tbe mouths of ni.oti peo
ple a poison that is far more aeadly 
than the sting of death &n<i for tts 
* ;lief no antidote exists. The purest 
> Oman whom God has created since 
tte setting up of His kingdo.c .s not 
» ninune from this monstei’ - fangs. 
I a fact, the character assas.o. would 
t,»em to thrive best where purity, 
virtue, and nobility exist, vhere  it 
can invade the sacred precincts of 
tom e or entangle in its oolti» the 
fair name of a beloved meuioer of 
the borne circle and crush the hearts 
c f each loved one.—Killer" fie'ald.

A special from Austin «ays • • Tax 
Assessors in 250 counties it, Texas 
ere being advised by the Tooiptroll- 
t r ‘s department of the n*w; state 

ad valorem tax rate fixed recently 
ty  the State Automatic tax ooard..
» arly fixing of the tax rate will en
able assessors to compiale their rolls 
earlier than heretofore. The card 
r ?duced the state ta.\ from 23 to 
*2 1-2 cents on the $100 and tbe (-«taool 
tuX was Increased from 17 to 20 cents 
> bile the Confederate pen.-ion. tax 
».ymained as at present—J" cents. 
» ates fixed by tbe board wore baaed 
cn a total assessed valuation of 
12.716,119.596, an 
110,683 over last

one
acre In qhe form of a square. In the 
west, boundary line thereof, on 
w“hich is located tbe barn and houses, 
and also a part of the Joe F. Brown 
and the J. W. Cox surveys, and all 
being the land conveyed by defend
ant J. L. King to J. C, King by 
deed dated May 5, 1911; Also all of 
the west half of the said James 
Forrester survey, lying north of 
Block No. 3, o f tbe sub-division 
thereof, in the pantltion suit of M.
M. Wallace vs. J. L, King, in the 
District Court of Mills county, Texas, 
and 200 acres of land, owned and 
claimed by defendant J. L. King,' as 
his homestead and the homestead 
of his family; and being the land con 
veyed by defendant J. L.1 King to 
defendant J. C, King by deed dat
ed1 May 5, 1911;. Also 240 acres out 
of the east end of the J. L. Davis 
survey, and 226 2-3 acres from the
N. E. corner of the Fayett Copeland 
survey, more fully described In 
the deed from J. L. King to defend
ant E. E. Petty, dated May 11th. 1911 
and being all of what is known as 

I the J. L. King ranch, in Mills coun
ty , about three miles from ZeP'ayr,
In Brown county, save and except

1 • •
This cut represents a metal cabinet underneath a glass, with mne compartments, 

one grade cf cotton to match the government type in each compartment.
There is skill and science required to arrive correctly at the exa<$ grade of cot

ton. But with this grader, and our ten lessons with it, any man can tell the grade 
of cotton, who has good sight, well balanced mind and comparison.

The time has come for the man who handles cotton to know what it is and what 
it is worth on the market. Protect yourself.

You will readily see that our G R A D E R  is what you need. It will save you its 
cost on two bales of cotton. Then you will have the pleasure of knowing the correct 
grades of your cotton, -and by reading ¿he cotton quotations in the daily papers you 
can know the value of your grades.

It is within the reach of every boy on the farm to learn how to class and grade 
cotton by using our cotton grader. No farmer who raises as many as two bales of 
cotton can afford to be without one of these graders.

Highly endorsed by the U . S. Government, as well as by farmers, cotton buyers 
and merchants who have used it: 'S 'tf:

Red Oak, Ellis County, Texas. 
The Farmers' Cotton Grader Com. 

pany,
Gentlemen:—On Monday last 1 

purchased one of your cotton grad, 
era, for which I paid you $10. Thlt 
week I sold four bales of cotton up
on which I saved 618, by reason of 
being able by the grader to know 
what my cotton would class 

(Signed) F. K. CAMPBELL.

Estelline, Hall County, Texas. 
The Farmers’ Cotton Grader Com

pany,
Gentlemen:—I am using your cot

ton grader this seascti and would 
not he without it. It is an indis

pensable Instrument for accurately 
trading the cotton It Is simple * 
and handy, and ahould be need by 
all thoae raising cotton. Every farm
er should have one. Youra truly, 

tSignrli B. R. RCH-SLU.
O' o o

Piano, Texio
The Farmer«’ Cotton Grader Com

pany.
Gentlemen:—I have used your 

cotton grader when grading my cot
ton to my entire satisfaction. I 
would not take $50.00 for my cotton 
grader. 1 cheerfully recommend 
your cotton grader to all cotton 
ralsars. Respectfully.

(Signed) V. L. CASEY. Route S.

For this needed help call at the store of

J. C. STREET, Goldthwaite
District Sales Age nt for Hills, San Saba and Hamilton Counties

And see the Cotton Grader demonstrated, or write him if you are interested.

!

tliwaite Eagle, • newspaper publish
ed in Mills Ccounty, Texas 

This July 8, 1914. E. O. PRIDDY. 
Sheriff. Mills County, Texas. 

--------- o-------

bad;

well.
shall

Infreat -̂- of $40,- tt|e £00 acres homestead out of the 
year; t<wt Ab«n j ameg Forrester survey, and the, 

ell counties have reported. : ’jls  ia said B,ook No 3 of the snbjdlvision
expected to reach $50,000,00') of gaid BUrvey, set apart to Myrtle

Once more the assertion, is made .a  Wallace et at. In tb* partition 
that tbe Bible Is ttt * rorM ’s suit aforesaid, and which Block Na. 
"b est seller ’ ’ In k>. us* of $, ia located In the south irest 
thoughtless fiction and erriorting corner of said survey, and which 
l uhhshers, such announ. r-ment it property was levied upon as the 
Clstinctly gratifying from -»very property of the defendant* aforesaid, 
viewpoint. The Bible is the "book  .and that on the first Tuesday In 
of books.”  To tiie seeker a? truth {August, 1914, th« same being the 
it la a storehouse. To the tierary 4th. day of August, 1914, at the court 

it is a stylistic d-Wght,' To house door of; Mills county, ia  th* 
the poet it ia a garden o f lyric city of Goldthwaite, Texas, between 
flowers. To the philosopher it is a the hours o f 10 o'clock  a. m. and
moving tale of arondvT" To the sor. 
• owing It is a halm of sola-.'- To the 
disconsolate It is a‘ behcon o f hope- 
To the shipwrecked it is a rock of 
trfuge. Despite the lècrcahjng out-

4 o ’clook, p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said order of tale, I will 
sell the above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of all

pot of «ew thought the Bible no.da to. the said defendants.
cay a secure place in tbe f.^ar-r* and 
homes of the people Arcl as long 
aa It remains “ best seHer”  tbe hu
man old world cahoot <jo far 
wrong.—Dallas Eveni ng Jour ail

And1 In compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, In the Eng. 
lish language, onoo a «reok tor 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding the day of sale, in the Gold

stair

DEAD.
Breathes there a man with soul so 

dead
Who never to himself hath said;
“ My trade of late is getting.
I ’ll try another eight-inch ad.”
If such there be, go mark him
F01 him no bank account 

swell
Na angels watch the golden 
To welcome home the Millionaire 
The man who never asks for trade 
By local line or ad displayed,
Cares more for root than worldly 

gain.
And patronage but gives him pain. 
Tread lightly, friends, let no rude 

sound
Disturb his soHtnde profound.
Here let him Itvw In calm repoge- 
Unsought except by men he owes,
And when he dies, go plant him 

Deep—
That naught may break his dream

less sleep—
Where no rude clamor may dispel 
The quiet that he loved so well.
And that the world may know Its

loss.
Flat.« on his grave a wreath of 

moss,
And on the stone above “ Here lies 
A chump who woeldn’t advertise.”
—Implement Trad« Jojrnal

Ready for To-morrow ?
Homej digest their feed less thoroughly than 

other farm animals. In order to iiuure thorough 
digestion of all ¡he food eaten, and to make your 
horse# readier for next day’s work, add to their 
evening feed a teaspoonful of—

Bee Dee STOCK 
MEDICINE

It will lessen your feed Mila.
R w ill Increase your profits.

I ani ti««» Be (Dei
STOCK MEDICINE will 
ni» borse* recularty *nc 
Und It a savin* proposition 
on Iced, h af*o make*
them health», thriving a i J 
clean.

Ira Joiuutoa.
R. F. D. No. I. 

O ’Neill. Ntbr.

23c, OOc m i $1. per eta. 
At yaar dealer'*. ________ ___________ P .M

You know ue end know we ar*
• elleble, tor you knew If we fit
You with «  pair mi glasses, that 
we are right here ell the time and 
If anything should go wrong with 
them, we will make good. Let us 
teat your eyes for glasses. and 
*we guarantee yew will be pleaaed. 
—L, E. Mdler, Jeweler and Optician.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN.
We received u nice r»in last Thurs

day.
Dr. Taylor of San Saba visited 

his mother and other relatives at 
this place last week..

Mr. John Malou« and family were 
the guests of Fern- Hancock and 
family Huiiday.

Mr. J. W. Bhlver. ■ left Monday to 
visit relatives In Alabama.

Mr. Conner has returned from Falls 
county. He reports a fine crop.

Rev. L. L. Hays» returned home 
Monday from Zephyr, where he held 
a revival meeting.

Rev. Edgar Tsenhower of Hous
ton preached at thl-. place Monday 
night.

Miaeee Addle andl Katie Hays and 
De Alva Williams spent Sunday m 
Pickens Springs community.

Mr. W. E. Garner made a bu 1- 
ness trip to iTullln Wednesday.

Mr. Byron Ilays spent Wednesday 
in Mull In.

Mr. E P, Gardner made a trip to 
Goldthwaite Saturday.

Miss De Alva W illiam* gpci.t Wed
nesday in Goidthwaito.

Mist, Lilli« Mae Harrell iB visit
ing in Payne Gap community XX

FIRE PREVENTION.
It ha* been said that “ as the fire 

waste is, so must the Insurance tax 
be ”  A burned city cannot repla* 
itself, neither can an insurance 
company replace loss property. In
surance acta as a distributor of funds 
that come from the pockets of tho 
people, and it is of much import
ance that our citizenship, bo'h pri
vate and official, take notice of tho 
vast loss brought about by the de
struction of property by file In thi^a
State.

No one will be found to question! 
the statement that the annual loss o f*  
some $10,000,000 In Texas is a public 
reproach. The trouble is that, while 
w« feel and know the situation, we 
are Inclined to submit In a helpless 
sort of way. and rather content our- 
selvea in the belief thet all o f these 
values have gone up In smoke as th<* 
natural result o f conditions due to 
our comparative newness and rapid 
growth as a stale.

It ia tho duty of organised aocleVy_ 
to protect the Individual I  cltixla 
against himself, as well as guard bla 
life, his rights, and his ^eperty—
8. W, Ing lish. State Fire Marshal.

M  4
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One Good 4-Shovol Riding Cultivator, Second-hand, only $10 .— Hill* County Hardware Co.

E V E R IT S
READ THE PRICES.

DON’T FORQET THE SALE ON 
SLIPPERS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

DON'T FORGET OUR LOWER 
PRICES ON EVERYTHING AND 
THE FREE PREMIUMS IN THE 
BARGAIN.

DUCK! DUCK! DUCK! DUCK!

WE HAJVE STACKS OF 8, 10,
AND 12 OUNCE DUCK AT THE 
LOWEST PRICE. BY THE YARD,

36in. Domestic, for C an vas....3 1.2c.
Canvas Tacks, pound..................10c.
House Door Locks....................... 15c.

Best Brass Padlocks, 2 k e y s .... 16c
Magnet 50c. Hammers..................25c.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON MOST 
EVERYTHING. IF WE HAVEN’T 
THE ARTICLE 'WANTED, WE 
CAN m i ,  YOU WHERE TO GET 
IT FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

3 Rolls the Big Comfort Cotton..|1.
20 yds, Cotton Check* for.............. $1,
20 yds. Best Grade Calico.................. t l
12 1-2 cent Zephyr Gingham-----10c.
AH Colors In Window Shades..25c. 
Warranted Oil Cloth, All Colors .20c. 
Coat and Suit Hangars^ each ....04c. 
Best Kind Pants Hanger?......... 05c.

7 spools for........................................ 25c.

7 Spools for 25c. The trust Is busted.

PREMIUMS! PREMIUMS!.

Hundreds Sets Cups and Saucers 
to give away Free,
Hundpedg Seta China Plates to 
give away Free...
Hundreds Sets Spoons, Salad Bowls, 

letups. Rugs, Bibles, Enameled 
ware, etc-, etc.

Save the tickets or Bills of} your 
purcbareq at this House.

See th(g Displays of Free Goods 
that we exchange Free for thq re
turn of your tickets.

MEN’S CLOTHING.
Many New Guaranteed All Strlctty

Wool Suits for lie n ............. /. $12 50.
Suits with Extra Pairs of Pants..$15.

MEN’S SLIPPERS.
We are slaughtering the Prices 

nowvat the Close of the Season.
Men’s Tan $4.00 Slippers,$2.50 to $2 
Men’s Black SUpperb worth $3.50 

to $4.00 now on sale for $2 and 
$2.25

TENNIS SHOES.
75c. Tennis and Base Ball Shoes.,50c.

PRESIDENT WILSON HAS SMASH
ED THE THREAD TRUST.

TIhe Thread Trust was one of 
the Iron clad trusts. It has been re
ported in all the newspapera how 
he Smashed this tru?t. The peo
ple should be given the benefit by 
merchants In Reduced Prices on 
this staple commodity.

We ame going to be the first in 
this section as usual to reduce the 
Price. Hence, we offer * until fur
ther notice, 7 SPOOLS FOR 25c.. 7 
SPOOLS FOR 25c.

Primary Election Returns
Office and Candidate
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For Governor, - t

Thomas H. Ball....................... 254 « t 57 18 48 24 130 19 20 66 19 3 0 30 ••i f ! <6 680
James E. Ferguson................. 171 10 s 53 36 30 56 123 32 112 16 26 9 26 25'• 26 10' 759

For.Congressman, 14th Diatrlet, •
Jas. L. Slayden......... ............. 210 12 ior 70 47 118 32 78 49 21 4 25 35 17 10 738
M. D, Slator.............................. 191 4 f 28 17 113 19 43 20 24 7 4 15 10 ■4 ^07

For County Judge, 1
J. C. Darroch............................ 84 4 10 22 15 12 20 40 a 47 28 15 1 1 11« 4* 4 I
G. H. Dalton............................ 139 « 1 60 30 24 27 145 32 37 23 10 4 11 15 ¡16 i 4 Î -»4
S. H, Alien................................ 213 5 7 26 16 38 33 64 18 46 22 34 6 18 30 8 7 te 0

For District Clerk, «
L. E. Booker............................ 99 0 4 45 9 19 13 67 8 66 6 • S 7 f6 t 3 54
J. M, Robertson..................... 13 1 1 11 4 8 4 10 A 4 0 5 1 6 39’ • o' 1 Ì07
C. Ballard.................................. 107 4 i 8 8 8 10 23 6 3 49. 20 1 1 0 0 0 255
A. F. King................................ 39 9w S 1« 3 IS 11 125 29 23 13 12 1 0 0 1 3 Î99
Clyde D. Lane.......................... 179 9 • 28 35 26 44 25 6 36 6 3 5 14 10 18* * 4«o

For County Attorney, •
J. T. Halbrook.......................... 219 5 5 50 46 3 51 56 21 83 13 12 7 19 13 18 7 626
F. P. Bowman.......................... 214 12 13 58 14 71 29 183 30 42 58 37 4 9 42 10 8 831

For Sheriff and ta x  Collector,
J, S, Caldwell.......................... 82 1 7 31 « 8 18 17 2 3 7 17 3 1 10 1 2 *213
8ohn H. Burnett...................... 222 14 5 49 32 7 49 35 • 20 58 12 6 17 11 11 6 ‘■6 2
W. S. Keating........................ 11 0 1 3 1 8 2 143 39 7 0 4 6 10 21 8 1 51
F. F. Henry.............................. 6 0 0 S 6 39 1 O a 0 0 O 0 0 • 0 0 53
E. O. Priddy.............................. 93 0 5 19 19 22 7 46 h 101 A 10 9 0 «2 7 5 . lit; 2
C. W. Lindsey........................ 15 a 0 r • 0 4 9 0 1 1 5 0 3 o . 0r 1 54

For Tax Assessor,
Robert Littlepage.................. 36 t 2 * 16 12 6 21 10 11 7 6 1 1 0 7 6 *152
G. W. TempUn........................ 116 l 1 33 12 11 13 120 13 13 14 11 0 1 7 2 1 369
A. E. Evans............................ 134 h 4 . 34 21 36 32 47 2 90 18 23 6 14 11 13 9 501
J. F. Giiea.................................. 3 • 0 3 1 • 14 2 1 4 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 64
G. H. Frizzell.......................... 89 l 7 3 6 7 7 11 6 5 32 3 3 3 • 2 3 179
Reide M. Hynes....................... 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 8 30 1 0 46
Albert DrlskiU........................ 13 l 2 2 0 1 0 37 14 1 1 3 1 1 0 • 1 92
E. L. Martin.............................. 17 0 0 16 • 1 1 2 4 0 0 1 0 1 • 6 0 Al

For County Treasurer,
J. W. McAlexander................. 48 1 4 15 5 13 46 10 10 6 2 3 17 6 5 190
S. T, Wells.............................. 190 15 14 40 67 59 194 119 63 43 9 25 37 23 10 1108

ED KIR*lf.O$|l>.
Ed Kirby, Jr., familiarly knows 

as ‘ ‘ little Ed Kirby” , died unexpect
edly yesterday morning, after suf
fering a abort time with appendi
citis. •

It la said he suffered from the 
trouble on several previous occasion» 
hut alwiy* believed it was bilious 
colic fo  which he wan subject Thurs
day afternoon be-was Obngening 
with S Bfu-ty o A - ie n t e  at I’ . H. 
Rahl ’» blacksmith shop'< iV  was 
stricken-;, and it is believed the 
appendix brnwted f t  th$t time. PtaJ- 
siclanh, gave him 'attention and R 
was soon found Mi at an operation 
would be nacs— ry. Yesterday 
morning he was placed aboard the 
train en route fOr jjemple, where 
he was to have Ĵ een p ls^ d  in the 
xtnliarium, but bp di 
the train reached Anteldjl 
remains were carried on to 
where burial will tak^place today.

Ed, Kirby was a sph, of Mr. '
C. Kirby of this city gnd : 
his parents he leaves af wife sad 
several, small children and maMT

r relatives. He jraa jolly, big
hedrliMf'man. who dlcTjMt have aa 
enemy and everybody l ie d  him.

The bereaved ones lean be sure

just as 
Gap. His

3R a  Y. P. U, 
undaw, August

For Commissioner:
Precinct. No. L—

M. H. Hines—Goldtbwaite, 238, 
Nabors Creek, 4; Antelope Gap, 11;
Rye Valley, 7.

J. D. D. Berry—Goldtb waite, 206; 
Nabors creel^, 12; Antelope Gap, 6; 
Rye Valley, 7.
Precinct No. 2—

E. M. Geeslin—Center City, 40; 
Star, 17; Payne, 43; Caradan, 29.

J. W. Mason—Center City, 47?
Star, 13; Payne, 4; Caradan, 14.

J. R. Carter—Center City, 19; 
Star, 44; Payne, 13; Caradan, 31. 
Precinct No. 3—

R. F. Swindle—Mullln, 119, Fish
er, 26; Priddy, 119,

J. F. Brockenbrough,—Mullln, 128; 
Fisher, 26; Priddy, 10.
Precinct No. 4—

E. J. Griffin—Big Valley, 17;
Jl1— 1 ■ " ■ ■ ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■ g iW g i

Rock Springs, 18; Ratler. 3; Ridge, 
25; Regency, 21; Ebony, 24.

A. D. Baker—Big Valley, 55; Rock 
Springs, 28; Ratler, 8, Ridge. 1; Re
gency, 4; Ebony, 8.

A. R. Kelley—Big Valley, 1; Rock 
Springs, 2; Ratler. 4; Ridge, 2; Re
gency, 4; Ebony, 23.

Justices of the Peace.
Preclnc No. 1—M. H. Hines, 
Precinct No, 2—E. M. Geeslin. 
Plrecinct No. 3—R. F. Swindle, 
Precinct No. 4—J. H. Goodnight. 
Precinct No. 5—E. J. Griffin, 
Precinct No, 6— A Loren*.

Public Weigher'at Mullln.
M. A. Toliver—Mullln, 136; Fish

er, 18; Priddy, 79
G. A. Pybum—Mullln, 109; Fisher, 

34; Priddy,45.

Constables.
Precinct No. 1.—g, M, Bleeker,
Hreolnct No, 2—T. A. Gardner.
Precinct No. 3—L. W. Wigley,
Prec lnct No. 4—A- gsttars.
Precinct No. 5—fvt* ewedidate 

showed at most of <he boxes
Precinct No. 6—A. H. Braker,

Other Officers Nominated.
County Clerk— W. B. Summy.
Public Weigher at Goldtb waite—A. 

D. Karnes.
County Surveyor—F. M. I-ong.
County Chairman—Jno, W. Roberts.
There were no candidates for con

stable In precincts No. 2 and 4. and 
the names given are those receiving 
the greatest number of vote?.

These figures are not given as 
the official count, but w«r«' se
cured by telephone. The executive 
committee win make the official 
count at Goldtbwaite Saturday. :

and abiding sympathy
of aH who know of tljMr great sor
row.. {

JUNIOR
Program for Runda 
Song. •
Roll Call. Prayer.*
Leaddr—Mr. S. ,H* Allen 
Scripture Reading— Miss Gertruda 

Hodges , • '
Daily Bible Reading»:

Monday—Eloise Anderapn.
Tuesday—Joe Evans 
Wednesday—Daisy Burks.
Thursday—L. E. Page.
Friday—Vena Allen.
Saturday—D. Howard Rudd. 
Sunday—Topsy Shaw.
Meaning of Penteeo}*—Leader- 

Talk by Three Juniors:
Peter’s Sermon—Cleva Oquin. 
Peter’s Knowledge of the Bible— 

Fannie Jackson.
Believers Baptized— Myim Hobson. 
The Great Ihcrease—Rev, Newman. 
Closing Proyer.

The election brought many, sur
prises and the results were not in 
accordance with the wishes of many 
In the entirety. However most 
everybody ‘ -saved”  a fe<w of their

be

telephone the night after the election 
and It is possible some few ruls-

TNANK8 TO VOTERS
desire to express’ my hearty

takes may appear in this table, but . . .  ,appreciation of the honor conferredthe executive committee will gc over

men and for that reason should
J. B. STETSON HATS ALWAYS ¡«atisfied.

HERE .......................................  $3.50.
We Killed the $5.00 Robbery Price.

Submission was defeated. Jas. 
| E. Ferguson was nominated for gov
ernor, W.P. Hobby of Beaumont, lleu- 

Flne Line of Bathing Suita,50c and 'tenant governor; J. T Robinson, 
75c. . Iqnd commissioner; H. B. Terrell,

comptroller; J. M. Edwards, state 
7 spools for 25c. The trust Is busted. t,t<}asurer; Earl Mayfield, ralload

, commissioner; Col. Jas. L. Slay- 
!den, congressman for the fourteenth 
district; Cyclone Davis and Jeff.

BATHING SUITS.
Bathing suita for boys................ 50c. |
Bathing sultg for men................. 75c.
Also Better grades for men-

MORE RACKET SECIALS.
Fish Hooks, 100 box......................15c
Galvanized Water Palls..................15c.
I^arge Zinc Wash Tubs................. 60c.
Size 2 lamp Globes......................... 05c.
BoysJCeyhole Saws......................... 10c.

McLemore, congressmen-at.large.
Mi1. Fergufon carried Bell coun

ty by a large majority and also car
ried Harris county, the home of 
Col. Ball.

In Mills county the result Is shown 
In the accompanying table. The nom
inees are good citizen? and capable 
men who will fill the positions for 
which they have been nominated

the returns today and we hope to 
secure an absolutely correct table 
at that time.

---------o---------
Follow the ‘ ‘ Kiddle«”  to Clem

ents’ Innovation. (adv)
A F. Sbaw is here form Lebam,

Wash., visiting relatives and friends. 
This is his first visit to this place 
1n four years.

Marshal' Butz and his sisters. 
Misses Wilma and Bazle, arrived
from Greenville Wednei day for a 
visit to friends.

STRAYED— 4 year old Durham 
bull, knot on jaw, branded bar over 
A on left hip. Will pay rewagid 
for information as to hi» where
abouts -J .  ’V. Randles. Mullln, Texas

I. C. Everly Co.
NOW tke West Side Square

4 LOW PRICE MAKERS 
f  PREMIUM GIVERS
Caldtkwaite, Texas— -Aa|. I, 14

W hen you have any Banking 
Business, either as a

with honor and credit, some of | Depositor or Borrower, try 
the best citizens the county has 
were defeated, but the result was 
to be expected, since there were i 
several candidates for almost every | 
office arid all were good men. In 
many cases It was hard to decide 
between the candidates.

These figures were tecured by

The
Goldthwaite 

National Bank
Your Popoolto Appreciated.

upon me by the Democrats in nom
inating me for the office of sheriff 
and tax collector of Mill« county 
It shall be my endeavor to so con
duct the affairs of the offtc« after cent, of bid submitted will be re-

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Program for August 2. 1914.
Leadci— Miss Lawrence Thompson. 
A Psalm of Penitence and VlctotF. 
Song No. 269 
Prayer.
Lesson Scripture, Psalm 51, 1st to 

19th. vetwe.
Song No. 219. # ' #f ’

Lesson Topics:
1. Carrol Lowrie.
2. Miss Mamie Kelley.
3'. Silas. Lucille Congo.
4. Norman Grltham.
5. Miss Kitty Potter.
6-f.. Brother Pierce.
Sohg No, 2-

o-

* V.

BIDS WAN+ED.
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed bids will be received at any tint* 
until 12 o ’clock nooii on August I#, 
for the contract for repairing the 
bridge across' the Pec in Bayou at 
Jackson crossing. F6r' plans and 
specifications see the county clerk. 
Goldthwaite. A deposit of 10 per-

my election In November that 
every one who supported my can
didacy will be glad of their action 
and the entire citizenship will be 
pleated with the result of the 
primary. . •

While I most sincerely thank my 
friends for .t^eir support, I bear no 
ill will toward those who advocat
ed the claims o f other candidates. 
I realize that there were good men 
who gave their support to the 
other gentlemen and I accord* to 
every one of them that privilege. 
The candidates whom I defeated 
in the race are all good men and 
it is but r»a onable that they should 
all ha /e supporters.. In fact. If 
there had not been good men among 
the le'eatad. there wculd be email 
credit to me for having secured 
the nomination over thetp.

With good feeling for »11 and 
wishing the best of fortune fbr 
all the people of Mills county, I 
am. Sincerely,

J.. H. BURNETT,

quired to accompany* the’ bid:
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. 

Mills County, Texas. • *
* . ■ ■ o

SAVE YOUR CANE A NO MAIZE.
Farmers, remember that, we « ■  

thresh at Goldthwaite Friday aai 
Saturday, August 14 and 15. Sava 
your cane and maize seed.

KEMP A CAROTHERS. 
---------o---- :— ss-

M ore O ra n g ea d e  V -lltT f~  c o d in g
at Element? ¡y-The Rexall^pttxre.

(Adv«rtis*nost)g ..

W h e n  vow have a n v ^ a u k in g  
Business*, either us a

lV?pocitòV or Ròrtt>tfer, try
•f ------

A .Goldthwaite 
National Bank

Y#jir Deposits A f f l i a t e * .

I v e .



The Fro*t Uce C*r«et ^  ~  ** ^r**t *tce c#r,et
with the VeitUe Back with the Veatila f K k

Prices Irom Jt.tS  up. Nay we show you?
The best possible argument for the “ La Camille“  is the corset itself. 
Front lace corsets have ip-own in popularitv, and the woman who se
cures the right model will never wear any corset but the most modern 
— the front lace. The “ La Camille,”  one of the pioneers of the front 
lace, continues to lead iu style, in comfort, in health gi\ iug and health 
preserving qualities. Made in-models for everv-figure, itihas many 

exclusive features which add to its style and comfort.
Wear a “La Camille'*' said know Genuine Corset Comfort.

SPECIAL PKICE ON SHIRTS
We are going to make.« Special Price on Men’s Shirts. 

REGULAR 76c AND $1.00 WEN’S SHIRTS ONLY - - 61
FREE— Every man that buys.a.Shirt gets a nice Wash H ie— FREE

Our Window Display! Get you one af those Pretty Auto Hoods See Our Window Display!

“If It s Late, It’s At LittleV’
(loldthwalte-ToxThat's Ca sh ! OhePh/ce -  Thats Cash

■FA*? -AHEAD
Of the ordinary fate creams, it 

stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogt-n Cream. For sale at Brown 
& Lowrie's. at 25c the jar (Adv)

Gol lthwaite are glad to learn where ' --------- o-
relief m«) be U and. Many a lame. Constipation Causes Sickness
we-ik and aching hack is week no Don’t permit yourself-to become 
mere, tnanks to Doan's Kidney Pills, ¡constipated, as vour system immed- 
On. citiaetis are telling the good ¡lately begins to absorb poison from 
news of their experience with this the backed-up waste matter. Use 
tested remedy. Here is an example ¡Dr. King's New Life Pills and keep 
*ort’ i reading: ! well. There is no better safeguard

GOOD NEWSChe Goldtlvwaite E ngle
CREAN SEPARATORMany Goldlbwaite People Have 

Heard it and Have Profited 
Tnereby.

“ Good news travels fast.”  r.nd the 
thcusacds of bad back sufferers in

Salwrdy/, Au*OX,t 1, 1914

K. M. THOMPSON Proprietor

Sharpies
Tubular

The Simplest Made
ie kind you will eventually buy, 

Ask us about it.

K. F. Oaj.cy it At. here from MuUth 
Tuesday i , alb-ul the reunion and 
fair and m -1 with hit. many friends

W H. Thomiiwm -rifl wife came fti 
from Browri\»o<w1 T ie  «lay to attend 
the fair renn ,, and vt. it rela 
fives.

doe ana 1 :l 11 silk. of Temple- Hr 
rived MO"Tl t, .tug, l for a v* U to 
relatives snfl.grtr nd*. and to attend 
the fair.
. Mrs. Jo),, to. il: ibinsoi, .and. little 

daughter -rrtre-il l'onday -vcning 
tor a visit to bw  parents. Major* arid 
Mrs. TreJ,' ini etae; relati.

-If you Jnlctid 1 buy land be sure 
and demand <u, et : tract of the title 
fj  you aia* «!*'•» its condition. as 

• 'Hherwlac gov ««->., get a bnfl title.— 
t* H tNfHikSliN.' Abstractor.
■ A i>e»«»‘j ,',wl«' count) ofirrslk iu  
\\U1 b« ♦*> fh ’ a city ibis -ftcr»i(K>ii 
at 2 o ’cto-v f i r  »he purpose of *,e 
le*'tiny o 1 ’talc* b . <he stat.. con 
vpntlon t . be dir lH fa fcl I’ 'so end 
transactor,,; »(her business ,
" If you i r f  tpcctaclet, cOfnc to 

us and I«* **d fioiic to you -hew we 
o*n fit v-wr t-.tlfi (¿asset. -We test 
tHe eye*, hllil fit 'then- will. the 
qpreect I ■ r^ievc Hie eye
'jfrors o< ^oirarfl rv- 4.. fe. tdHIer, 
Jeweler or, 1 OpU iati. so

One ttf '^e .■vbiMli at tin- fair 
lOxnind tbtf erne* t *r. th’,, Mg ulcer 
grown by bfr J II Home« hln
ranch lri ! *  v  'I V / ' 'ar* "wned 
jointly by *lrv»r► B»tri.vi.1 Trow 
bridge, a i  O ^ sby Tbi« steer 
!s  btalie 1 f t  ley tne la r; s» nni 
»Hal o f jf i  Rjftd fr> the w<,,10. Ui 
proportior fw re>r rly, and a
beauty He vrHj be rthlhiV-d af 
t-he Bar, I 'L next we I: and
later at He 11 Ml ■«. I vir. II ).. the
intention if jhe Owners lc* ethfbW

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDW ARE CO.

Infection and Insect Bites Dangerous.
Mosquitoes, flies and other In

sects, which breed quickly in gar
bage pails, pond» of stagnant water, 
barns, musty places, etc,, arc carriers 
of disease. Every time they bite 
you, they inject poison into your 
system from which some dread dis
ease may result. Get a bottle of 
Sloan’s Liniment. It is antiseptic 
and a few dropd wiil neutralize the 
infection caused by insect bites, or 
rusty nails. . Sloan's Liniment .dis
infects Cutg, Bruises, and Sores, You 
cannot afford ta be without It in 
your home. Money back if not sat
isfied. Only 25c. at your Druggist 

(Advert semept.)

Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanks, Flues

Also of 
Bath Tubs 

and

Milk Coolers, 
Gutters and 
Piping.

SHEET HETAL WORKS 

Past «ad WiftfatU Reparaît

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fittingsbummer Constipation Dangerous
Constipation 1h summer time Is 

more oai'Rcrc'ii than in the fall, win
ter or spring The food you eat is 
•fter, conettjihled and is more Hke- 
l> to ferment In your stomach. Then 
yon are apt to drink much cold water 
iuriDf! the hot weather, thus injur. 
l"S your Stomach. Colic, Fever, 
Ptomaine Poisoning and other Ills 
are natural results Ho.Do-Lax will

and need It badly. Some who are 
indebted to me individually and to 
Dr. Townsen and myself jointly have 
sold oats and now have the money 
with which they should pay at least 
a Part o f the accounts. I have had 

1 sickness and other expense which 
makes it absolutely necessary that 
I secure some of the money due 
me right away. Den't overlook or 
forget this—1 served you when you 
needed such service and now I am 
entitled to payment Think right 
and act promptly.

Yours Truly.
J. D CARAWAY, M. D

«I R A NI  t H A N D  IVO N  F E N C I N G

OVER 17 YEARS IN BUEINEM HERE
Figure with me when in need of anything In 

my line. 1 am in position to rave you money 
on anything in my line. All I ask le a chance.
I guarantee my work and w ill remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Oeeigus be
fore placing an order.

I*«ESBYTERIAN DIRECTORY.
Preaching at Goldthwalte on 1st, 

2nd and <th Sundays In each month: 
at Mar on 3rd and 5th Sundays.

•otb Phone* Fleher Street


